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TOPICS 0F THE WEEK.

'WIIEN we were commenting on tlie Toronto City Elections last week

Our attention liad net been called te Lhe most unfortunate speech wlidh

M.Manning made in a most unfortunate place on receiving the news cf

his election. At the meeting of bis friends held in St. Andrew's Hall lie

catefulhy escliowed pelitics, and we gave him credit for bis good senne.

But now lie procîaims that lie owes bis success te the Censervative Voe

a'Id thus recognizes party. Ho doos himself injustice, as we behieve,
Whein lie thus ascribes bis victery over a highly respected and very able
0PPOnent te illicit and discreditable influence; lie owed it te the confidence
foît by bis feilow-citizcns in his capacity and their special desire te liave

the benefit of bis opinion on the Waterworks and other important questions

Of a practical kind whicli are new before us. Lot us hope that the now

Mfayer's words woro a slip in a moment of excitement. JIt is time te Say

Plainly that the man who, after seeking a higli effice at the bands of bis

fellOw-citizens on municipal grounds, uses it for party purpeses is guilty of

9, fraud, and that hoe wlie avews sucob an intention stamps liimsoif witli

dilionour. Wlien will our people sec tliat this Party game te wliicli we

Bacrifice evorything is as pestilent as it is chuldish?'

Mt MNNiNa's advent te thie Mayoralty will be followed, we may
4110 , by a fair inquiry into the case ef the police. Tee mucli, perhaps, is

elPected by the public ef detectives, cadi cf wliom, people imagine, ouglit

4 te b6 a counterpart cf one cf the human sleutli-liunds cf Gahoriau's novels,

abi0 le b unt surely on any track, liowover invisible te commen eYes. If
800d detoctives can ho liad for meney, Scetland Yard must bave tbem ;

yet tbeý people in England atre angry bocause the police cannot at once

Poule Upon the dynamitards of London Bridge. Crime in net always

ftcconuldating enougli te leave a trace. The next officiai repert will show

Us what proportion cf our burglars is new in saf e keeping and what propor-

tion lias Oscaped. The ordinary policeof Toronto is, aL ahi events, a very

fine set cf mon, and appears genorally te do its duty welh ; it is rather tee

illl fer the work, and in winter, wlien more frequont reliefs are necessary)

wVeld Probably ho sliort-banded if the weather dîd net aid iL by prevont-
lmlg re)wdyirir frem going abroad. ILs task is net an easy one, for there is

~OflOg Lhe people ageneral unwillin'gness te assist the policemen, if net a

t~enecY te sympathize witli the nian in custody. Hewever, suppesillg

a. lyhing te ho amiss, where does Lime blame lie?1 That is the questien te ho

determined. The common impression is that the chief is the master of the

force, as a colonel is of a regiment, that he appoints, dismisses, rewards

and promotes tho mon, and is, theroforo, porsonally answorable for their

character and efficiency. It ought te be so, and the force, which is quasi-

military in its charactor, ought to be treated on military principles, and to

ha thoroughly in the hands of ils commander. In fact it is otlierwise.

The power is in the hands of the Commissioners who, if we are rightly

informed, determine appeintments and dismissals, promotions and pun-

ishments. Giving theso gentlemen full credit for the best intentions,
they have not, liko the chief, the pressing sense of personal responsibility,
and as Politics are in the very air we broathe, it is always possible that

they may creep into any conclave. Not long ago a safe was broken open

while the policeman was absent fromn bis beat:- it was alleged that he had

gono to a public-lieuse. This was a serions case, and one of a kind whicli

demoralizos a force. Has the man been retained 1 If lie has, te what influ-

ence is his retentien due, to that of the chief or te that of the Commis-

sioners? Mr. Manning will probably make it bis business to discover.

THE charges of personatien in tho late mayoralty eloction in Toronto

if true must ho capable cf being proved. The substitutes for dead or

absent mon may be difficuit te flnd, but if party vigilance, which was

active on both sides, be wortli anything it ouglit te be able te guard againot

this form cf eloctional fraud. The proof of persenatien, even if the guilty

party were net identifled, would void the vote. Complaints are made

cf the defective state cf tho law geverning municipal olectiens ; but if
the electien law des net speciflcally mako persenatien a crime, it dosa

net follow that it is a pastime in which any one may indulge with impunity.

If the law is deficient it slieuld be amended, and perhaps this ceuld

be done in ne botter way than by the adoption of the remedies and

penalties of the law which govoras legisiative elections. To the objection
that it is not a crime fer a deputy returning-efflcer te refuse votes whicli

lie persenally knews te be fraudulent, the answer is that iL is net tlie

policy of tlie law te invest him witli discretionary poer. Even in Logis-

lative and the Parliamentary electiens, the deputy returning officers have

been doprived of the power which this objection assumes they englit te

have. Experience shows that ýwlen thoy had it many abuses whicli are

now avoided were committed, The pelicy cf the law, Federal and Pro-

vincial, new is te make the voter vote at lis own peril ; if there is a

doubt as te bis riglit te vote lie can be swern, but the retnrning efficer can-

net say whetlior he shall vote or net wlien his namo is on the liat of voters

and lie is prepared te take wliatever oatli may be tendered te him.

Repeating fer mayer can ho cbecked by requiring the voter to swear

that lie lias net previously vcted at the eloctien which is being held. The

sufflciency cf the penalty of f6fty dollars for duplication, when ne oath is

tendered, may fairly ho doubted. Tlie roal evil is that, being on tlie spot,

the alderman can generally exorcise a parameunt centrol in the selection

cf deputy returning-cfflcers ; and theugli tliese efficers do net often 4&1

wreng they are under an influence from whicli tbey cuglit te ho free.

Wliether tlie ballets ought or ouglit net te ho numbered, really involves

the question wliether the absolute secrecy cf tho vote ouglit te ho main-

tained or wbether provision ouglit te ho made for the removal cf tlie veil.

The twe systcms have been acted upon in different ceuntries; in England,

Australia, and the Fedoral elections cf Canada absolute secrecy is secured ;

and where subordinate offico-bolders are not disfranchised, it is quito clear

that the opposite system is hiable te expose them te tlie vengeance of

ofl'ended suporiors.

LILNNOX, whicli at the lasL election passod by a amali majerity from the

Tories te the Grits, bas new by a small majority passed back again from

the Grits te the Tories. Eacli party charges the otlier with having obtained

the success by roguery and corruption: on one side the charge lias been

prcved, on botli sides it is prebably truc. Such is the pelitical oducation

whicli the party system gives the people. The presumption cf irregular

agencies cf course vitiates the verdict, which miglit otherwise ho justly

claimed by the Gevernment as a proof that there was ne GriL reaction.



MR. BLAKE'S address ta the young Liberals of Toronto was a disap
paintment in spite of its eloquence. This was evident fromn the apatheti
manner in wbich it was received by an audience evidently desirous o:
being entlusiastic, and from the small importance attached ta it by th
local press. The Liberal Leader's speech had evidentiy been carefull3
prepared; it was delivered witli a clearness and power perliaps noa
passessed by another Canadian publicist; yet it was funereai in tone anè
depressing in effect. The orator was Ilon guard," and lie consequently
failed ta reand the hearts of lis hearers. A "lprogramme " was wanted by
the young men and tlieir friends-a distinctl3-formuiated IReform platform
-a clear expression o? opinion on the merits of Independence and Imperia
Federation-a Shibbaleth for the next election-but no such assistance
was voudlisafed. Tliey asked for a flsli and Mr. Blake gave them a stone.

is close criticism of the National Palicy and general fiscal arrangements
o? the Government was able, but it lacked navelty : it was killing the shain.
Neither was it foilowed by any tangible proposai for the relief of the
oppressed taxpayer. H1e indicated the acknowledged desirabulity of
Canada's being empawered ta make lier own commercial treaties; but
he carefuily steered clear o? any suggestion which iniglit be construed inta
a demand for the necessary concessions. A goad point was made wben lie
indicated the confusion af judiciai powers in the Province and Dominion.
Tlie manner, liowever, in which lie pleaded for an administration af the
constitution in its original spirit was a greater teitimony ta bis forensic
gifts than ability ta victoriously lead a party depressed by tlie cold. shades
to, Opposition.

THEu latest demand o? Manitoba an the Federal Government, repart
Baya, lias been settled by a compromise. Tlie Local Government asked ta
have ail the public lands in Manitaba recagnized as the praperty o? the
Province. One hlf o? the swamp lands the Federal Gavernment had
previously permitted ta pass under the control o? the Local authority ; naw
it gives up tlie other bai?. Tlie balance of the lands the Federal Govern-
ment retains; and Manitoba is ta receive an increased annuai grant o?
$55,O00 a year. Henceforth the Confederatian will pay annually ta the
Province, under the different beads o? subsidy, interest an capital account,
legisiative grant and compromise o? land dlaims, $146,O00 a year. If
compensation bas been farmally given in lieu o? the lands claimed by the
Province, the precedent'is one by which. new Provinces which must here-
after be formed in the Nortli-West will know liow ta profit. Whatever
else may liappen ane thing is inevitable : the North-West must lie gaverned
in the interest o? its'resident population and not in that o? the aider
Provinces in tlie east.

IT is a relief ta find, as pointed out by a correspondent, that the hanging
o? the borse-thieves toak place on the Montana, nat an tlie narth, side o?
the parallel of 49.~ We are very giad ta be assured, on what we deem
good authority, that as regards Canada the repart, for which we did not
makre ourseives responsible, is not correct. That the lynching a? harse-
thieves lias' been gaing an on the other side o? the uine is not denied; but
Canada bas Bo far been able ta dispense with the services o? Judge Lynch
in the punisliment o? crime; and unpieasantly near as these irregular
executions have been ta Canadian soi], it is ta be lioped that the arm o?
just1ce may continue to lie long enougli and strong enougli ta proteet life
and property on this aide o? the uine, even in the loneliest and least settled
parts o? the North-West.

THE solieme agreed on by the University Conference is now before us.
It is, as it purports ta be, a scheme not o? amalgamation, or o? affiliation,
but o? confederation. Each of the caileges retains its individuai existence,
its internai autonomy, its domestic contrai over its awn students, its own
endowmients, its own gaverning body, its awn rehigiaus character and con-
nections, its own associations and traditions o? every kind. EacU also
retains its teadhing funictions in respect ta the mare elementary work. But
they ail enter into federai union for the purpase a? the higlier or profes.
sorial teaching, and for the purpose o? holding examinations and conferring
degrees. There wili lie a body a? University Professors for the more
advanced instruction, and a staff o? teaclers in eacl cohiege for the mareelementary. The existing graduates o? ail the cohleges alike become gradu-
ates o? the sanie rank and standing in the~ common University o? Ontario.
The University Charters naw lield by the denominational. cohleges are flotsurrendered ; but it is agreed that tliey shahy during the daritinuance o?the federation, lie hld in abeyance, except as regards- the granting o?theolagical degrees, whidli, the funictions o? the University being secular,eadh o? the colleges reserves ta itself. In this respect alane does the con
stitution embodied in~ the plai% materially differ froni that Of QXiod on-

- Cambridge, bath of which are federations of colleges. University College
cwiil bo, as a memhepf the federation, exactly on the same footing as the

E rest. Representation an the Senate is secured to each of the colleges, land
ewill be their guarantee not only for their just share of general influence but

for the observance of their rights and their immunity from any religious
t molestation. Thus college life will be combined with the teaching advan-

tages and the intellectual wealth and activity which. can be found only in a
great university, and religions education will be reconciled, in the only
way in which under aur circumstances it seems possible ta reconcile it, with
the free pursuit of secular science. The value of degrees cannot fail ta be
enhanced:. indeed they could have but littie value under the Ilone-harse
university " system. As a provincial institution, embracing ail the great
religious bodies, the University will be able ta approacli the Legislature, if
ever the necessity shauld arise, with a hope of success which was out of the
question so long as the academical interests of the grcat religiaus bodies
remained separate and antagonistic. iPrivate munificence, which generally
shrinks from institutions under Gavernment contrai, will find its naturai
objects in the calleges, as it has in the colleges o? Oxford and Cambridge.
The happy issue ta which, in spite of the complexity of the question, and
amidst sa many difficulties of negatiatian, the labours of the Conference
have at last beenl brought is in the highest degree creditable ta the academ-
ical patriotism, temper, moderation, and business qualities of the eminent
men wlia have been engaged. Their platfarm seems in its broad outtines
ta be thoroughly intelligible, sound and workable. Difficulties of detail of
course will present themselves during the first years of aperation ; but
they may be smoothed away by the mediation of a wise and trusted head
of the institution, if lie will show the same zeal in his office which has been
shown by the Vice-Chancellar of the Ulniversity of Toronto in furthering
the wark o? the conference. Hesitations and deliberations there are stili,
as it is natural that there should be:. but the main difficulty bas been sur-
maunted, and there is now the fairest prospect o? aur having a Provincial
University.

WE have pasitiveiy renounced. further discussion of Imperial Confeder-
ation till the Federatian Committee in London shah bhave produced its
repart, and we sliould be breakiug faith with aur readers if we allowed
aurseives ta be drawn again ta that ramantic theme by Mr. McGoun's
address on the subject. e Mr. MoGoun has satisfied him self that England
is mare closely cannected with Amaerica than with Europe, and that sea
unites two cauntries mare than land. If sea unites, we should like ta know
wliat divides. It is clear at ail events that a political architect who lias
annihilated the Atlantic Ocean can have no seriaus difficulties in acconm-
plishing the remainder o? his task. With perfect facility lie induces
cammittees scattered over the globe and differing, widely in their commer-
cial circumstances ta consent ta the samne conmercial policy, and engages
them ail ta bear military taxation for abjects with which most of theml
have noa cancern. is double legisiature, lis double budget, and the whoIe
of his complicated apparatus work with ahl the sinaothness of theoryè not-
withstanding the divisions of parties, British and Colonial, and that differ-
ence in structure and tendencies between British and Colonial society -hich
miust be apparent ta eVerY one who knows bath well. Mr. McGoUn's
views do not take in the whale of the English-speaking race, for lie leavres
out the United States ; but, in honour of the French Cariadians, they are
extended ta France. The French Canadian members of the Federal
Parliament wili be always running over ta France, and thev will i-norallY

anxthat country ta the Federation. A Frenchi Canadian will lieImperial Minister Of Public Works, and the absurd prejudice of Lord
Walseley and other weak-I-ninded persoa agairist the Chan'nel Tunnel Wdll
at once disappear. But when sait las thus becu put upon the bird'8 tftili
and France has become a fast friend, where will be the military U-90 o
Confederation '3

PaOFORzsa TA&NNER'5 pamphlet, IlSuccessful Emigration ta Canaday
ought rather ta have been entitled, Il Successful Emiigration ta theNorth-WVest," for it is ta that rogian excheu..iveîy that its cont~f e lae
The North-WVest is not, nor will it ever be, Canada, and the circulflstances
o? the two cauntries are tatally ditierent. The Nor'th-.West is reýallY a neecountry and welcames emigration bf every kind, provided the em"igr&nto
are of saund body, industrioas habits, and pravided with the meafl5 O
SUbsistence on their arrivai and while they are breakirng u p their land or
laoking out for employment.* Canada, though hisitorically new carnPared
with the nations of Europe, is ecanornically aid, and sho lias now rool foremigrants only in special lines In truth, 0frasueicoerned the

Fedierao ofte Empire: an Altdren lefore tht, Mc(illITi Tivergitsceyq 13Y rch, !4oQoun, Jr, I.. CL ýnra >ir, it"
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nnsuccessful emigration begins te bear a large proportion to the successfu],
and too often presents itself in cases of the most heartrending distress, as
ahl connected witli Toronto charities know. Even as regards the North-

West, liowever, we cannot lielp thinking, that Professor Tanner would do
more good and render better service te the land of bis love if hie werc more
discriminating and less optimist than lie is. There have been failures even
in the North-West, and the wisest, as well as the miost lionest, course is to
admit theni, explain their causes, and warn intending emigrants against
a repetition of tlie saine errors. The gloomy picture of the depressed con-
dition of North-Western farmers, and thc despondency prevailirfg among
then drawn the other day by Colonel Wheatley in the Pali Mail Gazette,
was no doubt over-cliarged ; that it was not a mnere fiction, the public
uttarances and mavcments of the farmers show ; and its publication warns
us tiat even if all Canadians sliould conspire, as some thiink patriotism
enjoins ns, ta endorse every falseliood whicli any touter chooses to tell, the
truth would find its way through. other channels and ho rendered aIl the
malre damaging by the attempts whici iad heen made ta suppress it.
Neither England nor Ontario wants lier bast farmers carriecl off or is likely
ta allow thern ta ha carried off on false pretences. A perfecthy fair and
Conscientious account of the North-West witli its advantages and disadvant-
ages would be invaluable, but the man wlio can give it us has net yet
appeared.

PERuIÂPS the most intaresting and clieering part of Profasser Tanner's
report is that which relates ta the Gordon-Catlicart settlement of the Skye
Crofters. Unqucstionabîy these people seem te be doing wall; and their
Buccess is the more notaworthy because they can liardly be said ta have been

fariners in the true sense of the terni, nor did tliey bring, witi theni habits

Of varyv stcady labour. The only drawback ta their prosperity appears ta
ha the sparseness of the settîsment, fifty-six families being spread over two
hnndrad and Èfty square miles, which must ba fatal ta scbooling and church-

geing, basides depriving the settlers of the general benefits and comforts of
na6iglibourlioad. The usual disadvantages of pionearing in this respect have
been aggravated by the Gevernment policy in the Northi-West. Skye is
Ireland in miniature, hess the Roman Cathlihi Religion. Overcrowding on
an unprednctive soil is its disease; emigration is the remedy from tbe
application of whici impostors and incendiaries are trying to turn the

People. Even Sir William Harcourt seems inclincd te talk clap-trap on

the subjeot. If emigration is ta ho preacied down, how is the earth ta hae

PePlcd I Wliy is emigratian froni Skye ta Manitoba more horrible than
erMigration from New England te Cahifornia, or than emigration froni Skye
te Kentl< Hew maany meni, aven of the weahthier class, are permitted ta
"Pend their lives wliere tlicy are hemn 1 Wa would net undervalue the
lOcal tic; but the tics of famihy affection are higlier, and the seat of family

a'ffectionl is a prosperous and happy home.

MR- CLEVELAND'S letter te Mr. George Curtis on the subject of Civil
Service Reform must gladden the liearts of ail Reformers. It shows tiat
the Prcsident-elect is truc te the principle of the Civil Service Act, and

Purposes faitlifully te enforca the îaw. It further shows that lie is persan-

ally the bearty enemy of the Spoils Systeni, and that lic is determined te

confinle the changes of office, on the accession of lis part *ta power, within
the niarrewest limite which the necessities of the case wilh permit. Active

and violent partisans of the otier side must, of course, expeet ta ha
rcmeIvcd. Mr. Cleveland evidenthy anticipates trouble with the mare

extrema and self-seeking members of his own party. Trouble lie will bave;

b'ut if lie stands finm, and tic country secs in him its deliverer froni the

SPOid. Systeni, lie will win ne ordinary crown. After a long lina of mare

Partisans ha wilh b h tiret national Presiclent. It is not pîcasant ta feel
that Canada at tic samne tiine is celebrating the culmination of a systani
Whici immnolates everything ta party, wîici lias turned tic nominations ta
a branici of the national Legislature into a mere bribary fund, and new

thrcatens te degrade te the samne use the appointments ta the Bencli of

Justice.

Tit anoninous pension list of the United Statas admits of plausible

dafenlca Onhy as the expression of a nation's gratitude ta the soldiery by

wbicli, in tic criais of its fate, the nation was saved froin destruction. On

any ather theory it must ha condemnad. Facts whici have froni tinie te

tinie camae to higlit show that gratitude was net tic only motiva for veting

a Pension rail sucli as ne European govcrniment, in tic worst of tilnes, aven

uInPoed upon its people. Tic Pension Bureau is tic uncanecieus but

leal distrihuten of a corruption fund by which, ana party bide against tha

ethai. for votes of tha pensionars and their friands. ln the menthe of

Oc0teber and Novenber ast ovar ana bundred special examiners frani the

E'ension Bureau at Washinigton were in tic State of Ohio. The fact that a

pension agent sometimes lias as many as three tliousand clients shows what
a profitable business is clone in pensions by others than the persons entitled

to receive thom. The Mexican Pension Bill, now beforo Congress, throws
a flood of liglit on the previous expansion of the pension list. This bill,
which lias passed the Senate and may pass the buse of Representatives,
cannot be ,justificd by the motives whielh 1-ay bie urgcd in favour of the

Civil War pension ers. Thec sol diers in the Mexican War, wliatever else they
imay have donc, assuredly dîd not save the Union. Since that war closed
a generation has been born and died. But these considerations did not
prevent the introduction and the passage through one branch of the Legis-
lature of a bill, the ostensible object of which is to recoînpense the heroes
of the Mexican War. When the statisticians of the Pension Bureau tell us
that this bill would take at least seven hundred millions out of the public
treasury, it is impossible not to-suspect the operation of some other motive
than the desire to reward men most of wbom bave long, been in their
graves. If the strongest possible reasons for showing the nation's gratitude

to the army that accompanied General Scott ta the Halls of Montezuma once
existed they exist no more ; if neglected heroes have been allowed to die
without a hand being stretched out to help them, it would be no atonement
to givo pensions at this time of day to persons who have no other claini

than that they happened to bie relatives of the dead men. Should this bill
pass, it is not denied that it will be followed by another the purpose of
which will be to give pensions to all soldiers who served in the Civil War.

The Mexican Pension Bill would take twenty-five millions a year out of a
surplus which the Secretary of the Treasury estimates for the present year

at only thirty,,iiie millions. For a non-military people the American

nation is involving itself in the strangest of contradictions; and this non-
military people marks its love of militarism with additional eniphasis by
confining ail its pensions ta the army and the navy and denying a like

recognition to the most eminent services given in any other capacity ; the

President huiselîf, though hie should retire without the means of support,

after having rendered the most signal services ta the nation, would be

denied a pension.

THiE Australians and all thieir friends in England are overwhelming the

Colonial Office and uts unhappy chief with denunciations for permitting

Germany to annex in the neighbourhood of Australia. The Colonial Office
and the Government altogether are pretty bard bested in these tempestuous

times, and they cannot put forth the whole power of England at once in ahi
quarters of the globe. This is a truth which, colonists and Englishmen in

general will gradually learu to recognize. 'Had tho Australian Colonies,

instead of beinig a group of dependencies, been an independent Confedera-

tion, tbey would not have 'been, as they are naw, the helpiess objects of

aggression. Tliey would have developed a military force of their own> and,
what is perbaps of even more importance, they would have been protected

against insult by the moral status and dignity wbici belong aven ta the

yolingest and smaîhest of nations. Nor would they bave boan entangled

in the diplomatiei quarrels of the Imperial codntry and made a mark for

the malignity of its enemies. As it is, they are in a position at once of

the greatest peril and of the greatcst weakncss.

To the challenge of Bishop Macharncss, who calîs upon the vivisactors

ta show why tbey should not vivisect men as well as brutes, IlL L.D." in

the London Times answers, as ho thinks conclusively, that "lHuman life is

by God's law sacred, and brute life is not." But the question is, why

human life shouhd be sa.cred in thc eyes of thosa who do not balieve in

God. To this no answar bas yet been given.

THEF CLOSE 0F MR?. (7LADSTONE'S RElON.

IT is Mr. Gladstorie'8 son who now tells us that the political life of hie

father cannot be mucli prolonged. Hie words are more trustworthy than

bulletins. Tbe luminary whicli bas shone sO brilliantly and Be long
evidently hastens ta its setting ; and it seems likely ta set in chaud. Not

that Mr. Gladstone's ascendancy eitlier in the country or in Parhianient is

diminished. Perliaps it was never more signally manifestad than, when,
setting hiniscîf above the limitations of party, ha ncgotiated a Redistri-

bution Bill with thc leader o f the Opposition. Only tha otiar day

journals not entirely in harinony witli bis pelicy were proclaiming his

Ilapotheosis." But the mnost fervent admirere of bis genius and his chai'.

acter oaa hardly fail ta see that whilc as an orator, as a Parliamentary

leader, as a framer and exponent of legislative measuras, ha bas noý

only not declined but risen higlier than avar, in the work of a Prime

Ministar and a ruler bis waakar points hava been betrayed. Nature

doos not laviah ail bier giftei uipon oiua mrn. On Mr. Gladstone she bas
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not bestowed a measure of practical decision and forecast equal to his share
of other powers. Nor has fortune of late been kind to him, for she lias
accumulated upon him questions of the very sort with which a minister
not pre-eminent in practical decision and forecast must be least qualifled
to deal.

0f the chapter of failures the saddest part is the State of Ireland.
In dealing with this problem, desperate enougli in itself, Mr. Gladstone

was at a special disadvantage fromn having paid only one short visit to the

country, and lis want of knowledge was noted even by those who followed
lis standard and applauded bis speeches. The Land Policy was not

originally bis own:- it was pressed on him by thosle wlio had lis ear. But

it is lis nature wlien he lias once adopted a policy tliorouglily to identify

himself with it and to close lis mind, not only against adverse opinions, but

against the teaching of adverse events ; thougli it seems incredible tliat

the fatal trutli sliould remain hidden frorm him when the suppliant appeals

of lis new Irish Secretary for the favour of the Nationaliats are met
with renewed outbursts of venomous hatred and foui abuse. He lias
brouglit the nation into serious peril of a dismemberment which, as the
Irisli Republic would be born in deadly enmity, must reduce England to
a second-rate power and deprive lier not only of lier miglit but of lier
beneficent influence over civilization. It would be unjust, liowever, to
cast upon Mr. Gladstone tlie wliole or even tlie principal part of tlie blame.
The principal part of the blame rests on faction, softly styled tlie systema
of party government. It was under Lord Beaconsfield that the Ilveiled
rebellion " commenced. And what did Lord Beaconsfleld do 1 Instead
of appealing to the patriotism of Parliament and takingeproper measures
to meet the publie peril, lie welcomed the opportunity for snatdhing a party
triumph, launched a sianderous manifesto accusing the Liberals of seeking
the dismemberment of the Empire, dissolved, and flung the country into
the turmoil of a general election. This act of course threw tlie Liberals
inte tlie arma of tlie Irishi, whose support tliey received in the contest
whicl followed, and a sinister connection was thus formed. But Lord
Randoîpli Churchill and his crew have been constantly intriguing with
theIParnellites in the House of Commons, and seconding tliem in obstruc-
tion, while Sir George Elliot, the Tory candidate for North Durliam, made
a bid, as palpable as it was infamnous, for tlie Parnellite Vote and was not
in any way disavowed by lis party. Lord Salisbury lias also done lis
utmost to cripple tlie Government in its struggle witli rebellion. lIn lis;
own ranks tlie Prime Minister lias liad to contend witli the, overt
influence of twenty or thirty members for Englisli or Scotch cities in
whicli the Irishi vote is large. Tliese men have always been secretly pro-
testing against anything whicli could place their seats in jeopardy and
have unstrung the nerves of Government. Among the extreme Radical,
there are some who liardly disguise their willingness to barter tlie unity
of the nation for the Irishi Vote. Had the bouse of Comm ens only been
higli-minded and patrietic enougli to lay party aside for an hour and
show itself resoived to mAintain the union, tlie danger would have passed
away. The preference of party to country whici lias almost placed
England at the feet of Healy and Biggar is one of tlie foui spots in
English history. Even Imperial Federationists have done their share
of mischief by tampering in tlie interest of tlieir chimera with the
deinand for disunion under the name of Home Rulers. That witli whicli
Mr. Gladstone is dhargeable is the negative encouragement given to
disunionism by lis omission to declare lis own unaiterable ioyaity to the
Union; alid if lis silence indicates irresolution or a secret intention of
giving way, it is far better for him as well as for lis country that bis
reign should close, even thougli it closed in gloom. Disaster is nlot sO
grievous as dishonour.

In South Africa, and stili more in Egypt, there lias been vacillation
witli calamitous results. This liardly anybody denies, and the demand of
the Times that the Ministry should resign, thougli it can liardly be serious,
and will certainly not be effectuaI, may be taken as a strong sign of
national impatience. There were good reasons against intervention in
Egypt, uniess the Suez Canal was in danger, and Mr. Briglit, no doubt,
now feels well satisfied witli the course whidh lie took. On the other liand,
destiny seemed to point to a Britishi occupation of the country, the ri4ler Of
whidh liad become the warder of the higliway to India. This mucli,
lowever, was clear, that to interfere was to occupy, at least tiil a perman.
ent settlement sbo Üld. have been effected ; and the imbroglio whicli now
seems bottomiess is manifestiy the consequence of liaving taken tlie first
and really decisive stop witliout distinct forecast of the inevitable consie-
quences or resolution to embrace thoem. The fact, however, is that the
foreign and military poiicy of the country lia now, by the advance of
democracy, passod out of the bands of the Government. The vacillation,
inoonsistenoies, and blundorings whidh the n~ationi is deploring are tho8e of

the nation itself, and of tlie press, whicl is tlie many-voiced organ of its
fickie, irresponsible, and divided will. In tlie Liberal party, to wlose
support the Government lad always to look, there has reigned tîrouglicut
a perfect Babel of opinion on the Egyptian question. The present editor
o! the rail Mail Gazette takes wjth the utmost violence tlie opposite lihe to
lis predecessor of yesterday. Even the Opposition has been united in
nothing but the determination to condemn, liarass, and thwart the Goveru-
ment. This liapliazard expedition to Khiartoum, tlie issue of whidli every-
body awaits with misgiving, is the work not of a Cabinet Council, but cf
tlie passionate interest whioh tlie nation lias conceived in the cliaracter and*
adventures of an inspired madman. That democracy, unorganized as it is
at present, is incapable cf carrying on a fcreign policy or cf administering
an Empire, is the moral cf tlese events, and it is one which, if trouble should
really arise in India, may receive calamitous illuetration. lIn judging the
conduct cf tlie Britisli Government at tlie outset cf the Egyptian affair allow-
ance must be made for the faitlilessness cf Frenchi diplomacy, thougli all
statesmen miglit know by this time that under King, Emperor, or Republic,
Frendch diplomacy is always and alike faithless. Allowance must aise be
made for the sinister activity cf Bismarck, wlio is evidently anxious te
embroil England witli France. Finally, allcwance must be made, as the
world wil] gradually learn, for the influence cf a press largely under the
influence cf financiers wlio lave very little interest in the welfare cf Eng-
land, but a large interest in the Egyptian debt.

Wlio will succeed Mr. GladstoneI Replace him, ne one can. There
is ne other figure wlidl fils te anything like the same degree the mind cf
the vast and excitable multitude on wliese, allegiance government lias now
te be based. The masses, lowever democratic tliey may be in sentiment,
need a king of their imagination. That the Cabinet is divided and is held
too'etlier mainly by the liand cf its chie! is a fact of whidli there may be
said to have been overt preofs, in addition to our general knowledge cf the
men ; se that, notwithstanding Mr. Chamberl ain's politic adliesiveness, upon
the dhief's departure a crisis could hardly fail to ensue. Power miglit pass intO

the liands of tlie Opposition if the leaders possessed the confidence cf the
country, for the by-elections indicate a reaction against the revoluticnarY
movement which extends, ne doubt, te moderate Liberalg. But Lord SaligS
bury, in spite o! lis power as a debater, is discredited. Sir Stafford North-
cote is powerless ; and Lord Randoîpli Chiurchill, cf wliose elevation, whetler
we consider lis dharacter or lis quailties as a statesman, it is impossible te
think witliout shame, lias for the second time raved himself into a statO
of nervous prostration. Lord Hartington, frein a patrician idler playiilg
witli politics as a liereditary amusement, lias become a serieus politiciale
and net only a serieus politician, but an object cf general confidence and
respect. Even the Radicals, though lie is net one of tliem, prefer him te
the other Whigs and, wlen lie promises them anything, feel sure that h6
will be at least as good as lis word. Round him, more probably tli5a'
round any other man, miglit be formeci a Government whidli would try to
find in strength cf connectien a substitute for the persenal popularity cf
Mr. Gladstone. The ranks cf the Whigs and moderato Liberals would close-
Mr. Gosdlien miglit be expected te coma in, and it is net unlikely that Lord
Lansdowne miglit be recalled from Canada te English pelities. Witli Mr-
Gladstone, wliois the objeet cf the bitterest hatred, as wetl as the mOSt
intense attadliment, will depart the frantic virulence cf opposition. Before
very long ail Conservatives who did net want place miglit begin te fc
that serious interests were at stake, and that they lad botter land a prac'
tical support te the Government cf Lord Hartington than run after TOrI
lDemocracy and fait into the pit. Yet ne Englishman wlio lias attentiV0îf1
watdlied tlie course cf English politics for some years past, and wlo beo
any means cf knowing the thougîts cf sagacieus observera on the spot, call
look witliout deep and sad misgiving oni the failing heîmsman, thle gatherina
clouds, and the rising sea. inl<

MJSTASINNI AND BEYOND.

LiKE MISTASSINNI lias lately been rescued from tlie oblivion cf the lase
two centuries-an oblivion quite unaccountable ini view of the records O1
early exploratons-and we are awakened te the fact that the regiO00
between the waterslied and Hudson's Bay are both intarestine and val1
able. lit is by ne means creditabte te Our enterprise that we liave be8n 0O
long content with a traditional knowîedge of tiiese vast lakes, plains'n
mountain ranges.

That estimable record, the " Relations des Jesuites," proves that t'
Frenchi of tIe 17th century w ere more enterpri8ing. lIn the 44 Relation
for 1672 we find a very fuit account of the great lake and the distr0o
between it and Hudson', Bay. The editor beginH by reciting thM th

sawhioh we have çi4 the 11orth iB the famous bay te which Hudson' 010)
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lias given lis namne, and which lias long piqued the curiosity of our Frenchi-
Mnen to reacli it overland, to know its situation with regard to us, and of
what sort are the tribes which inhabit it." Père Charles Aibanel, the
former missionary of Tadoussac, was chosen by the Intendant Talon to lead
the expedition, and took with hin M. de St. Simon and another Frenchi-
man. From. this point Albanel tells lis own story.

They found the Indians at Tadoussac very unwilling to act as guides,
but finally got away on the 2lst August, 1671. On Septemnber 2nd they
reached Lake St. John, and Albanel grows enthusiastie over the fertility
of the land, the abundance of game, and the beauty of the scenery. More
than twenty tribes used to gather here to trade with each other, till wasted
by the omnipresent Iroquois and small-pox. On the 7th they reached the
other end of the lake and met Mistassirinin Indians, who told them that
two ships had anchored in Hudson's Bay and opened trado. They also
gave sucli an account of the troubiod state of the country northward as
discouraged Alhanol's unwiliing guides. Theso items of news caused the
]?atier to send back to Quebec for passports and crodentials, and to
arrange for wintering whore lie ivas.

This winter xvas a time of trial as well as of enjoymont to the mission-
ary. Indoed in his vocabulary the two words seom to have meant much
the same thing, for lie enlarges on the hoiy joys that are to bo extracted
frorm sufforings endured for the faiti. Tie trials came, not from. want of
provisions, but from. the builying and insulting conduct of tie Indian
guides, wio wished to disgust him witi us onterprise. There were otlier
More positive pleasures, too, in tlie visits of heation families, wlio came
froml long distances to ho tauglit and haptized. In the middle of April
they moved on to tic camp of a promising couvert, at a place called
Nataschegamiou, wiere furtier efforts were made to detain them. Spring
OPenled during May, and tiey succeeded in getting free from. their perse-
Cutors on, the first of June 1672. On the lOth,. af ter liard toil in rapids
and On rougi portages, they reacied the watershed at Paslistaskau by
ascending tie river Nekoubau. "lTuis (P-) is a littie tongue of land
about one arpent (say twelve rods) in widti and two in length. The two
ends of tuis point are terminated by two littie lakes, from wiich flow two
rivers. Tie one descends towards the east, and the otier towards the
nlortli.we,,t; one enters the sea at Tadoussac by the Saguenay, and the
Ojýhere Ifudson's Bay, by way of Nemeskau, which. is haif way between the
two seas.

Rere they met some Mistassirinins who barred the way to thema tiil
they should arrange witi "lThe old man Sesibahoura," who claimed con-
trol Of the river. The "lold man " and lis tribe came, and after several
days Of Pow-wowing and feasting Aibanel liad the satisfaction of baptizing
ail the infants and ieaving tie party in good humour on June l6tli. Two
days travel brouglit themn to Lake Mistassini. Ris description of tliis lake
eaIr hardîy be condensed witliout inj ury to its force.

IlOn1 the l8ti," lie says, Ilwe entered tuis great Lake of tlie Mistas-
lirinins, wliicli they maintain to be se large that it requires twenty days
Of finle weatîer to make tlie circuit of it. This lake takes its namo from.
the rocks with which it is filled, and wiici are of a prodigious size. Thore
are a nuraber of very beautiful islands; there is game and fisi of every
leiud-1100 se, bears, caribou, porcupines, and there are ploflty of beavors.
We iad already made six beagues between the islands whici dot the lake,
'whcn saw sometîing like a heigit of land as far off as tic oye could
]roach. I asked our people if tha.t was tlie direction in which wo siould
go 1 'Be quiet,' said our guide, 'do not look at it if yo do not wish
te PeriJhl1 ' The Indians of ail theso regions imagine that wioover 'wishos
to 0ro88 this lake should carefully restrain lis curiesity froin looking at
tic route-and~ ospecially the place wiere lie is to land. Ris very glance,
they 89~, causes agitation of the water, and brews storms which tirili tlie
liardie.t wth fear. On tie 19t we arrived aU Makoiiamitikac, tliat is te

aaY, 'tie bears' fishery.' lU is a fiat place, and the watcr i. very slialiow,
buIt abounding witli fisi. The small sturgeon, tie pike, and the white
fiahl uake it their resort. It is pleasant to sce the bears walking by tlie
Water, and catching with ticir paws as tliey go aîong someO fisi or anotier.
011 the 2 2nd of June they left the lake and went to Oiietataskouamiou.
(Th680 outrageons names are only introduced liere because tlioy may give

soine cdue te tie existing names, as Indian nomenclature seemis fairly
Persistent. Tiey hardly look quite so gruesome if we remember tliat
th d "OÜ" is the French expediefit to give tie souud of Ilw." We would
apoli tliis Word, for instance, IlWctatasquamion.") This was a liard day's
~Work, Tliey liad to beave thc "lgreat river " (namne not given) on account
0f rapids, and take their way tirough littie lakea and over sevonteen

Portages. On tlie 23rd and 24th, tliey found a lesa miountaiflous country,
wher8 "lthe air waa much milder, tlie plains beautiful, and the lande would
Produce freeiY if brougît under cultivation (si on les faisoit valoir). Thia

country, the fineat on our route, extended as far as Nemeskau, wliere we
arrived on the 25th at noon. These tiree days' travel in a comparatively
easy country might cover from. sixty to eighty, or even one liundred, miles.

IlNemeskau is a great lake, ton days' journoy in circumference, sur-
rounded by higli mountains fromn souti to north, forming a semi-circle.
We saw, at the entrance to the great river (Nomiskausipiou) whici extends
from, east towards norti-east, vast plains wiich reacli to the foot of the
mountains, forming the ampiitieatre; and ail these plains are so pieasantly
cut up by water-stretches that it seoms as if tliey were sO many rivers,
forming suci a great num ber of islands that it is difficuit to count them.
We saw ail tiese islands se covered witi tracks of moose, beavers, deer,
and percupinos, that it seemed to be their chief resort. Five large rivera
disciarge into tuis lake, whici make tie fisi so abundant that tliey were
tic chief support of a large tribe of Indians wlio iived thore eiglit or ton
years ago. We saw the sad traces of their residence and the romains of a
large log fort, whici the Iroquois had built on an island commandiug ail
tie avenues of approach, and wliore they often committed murders."
Tiese Iroquois seem. to liave pouetrated wiorever their naturai prcy, the
loss wariike Indian, was to ho found. In tuis case, however, ticy iad
thinned out tlie game too mucli by the suddeu takiug off of eigity or so
at. one time. The resU thon ef t, and tlie human wolvorines liad desorted
their don. Tioy sot out again and foiiowed smali lakes and portages to
the norti-east, to avoid a great north-westeriy bond of tic Nemiskausipiou,
whici tliey were to foiiow to tic sait water. On the 26ti tiey reacied
Teliepimont-"l a very monatainous country "-and the next day passod
tic portages. This was tic first place tic mosquitoes troubled tiem, and
they were kept awake ail nigit attendiuig to their smudgos. They had
hardly advanced a quarter of a league next morning, bofore they found,
in a littie croek to ticir bof t, two sloops of ton or twelve tons burtien
witi lateon sails and fiying the Englisi fiag. About a gunshot furtier
tiey found two deserted houses. Tioy do net seem. to have cared to meet
the English, notwi thstanding ticir passports, and went on for six beagues
beforo camping. libre Uhoy found vast mand flats lef t by thc tide, and
were certain tiat tliey iad reaclied Hudson's Bay, tic object of their long
searci. This point appears from otier statements to, liave been two
leagues beyoiid the mouti of tic river, tiougli it is not put in se, many
words. Ail nigit tiey fired guns to lot tic natives know of ticir prosence,
and Ilamused themseives by looking aU cette si fameuse baie de Huteon."

Aibanel tolls us furtier tiat tic Nemiskausipiou is a mile and a-haif
wide, but not deep, and tiat tic tide runs up twelve miles to the first faîl.
Tic current is se strong and its volume so, groat that the water in tic
river, and for some miles out to sea, romains fresi at higi tide. IUs total
lengtli from. tic lake is about two iundred and forty miles, and it is broken
by cigiteen rapids. Tic portages are long and difficuit, ranging from
tirco to twelve miles. Ho notices too tic great distance te wiici tic tide
retires, leaving haro mud as far as tic oye can reaci. Tic river apreads
over tuis se tiiniy in several chaunels as not te float even a canoes. There
are severai habitable islands between, tiese ciaunels. Ria observations
made tic latitude of tic mouti of tic river 500 north-longitude net
given. Tiere sooma te have been plenty resident Indian tribes witi
abominable namos. Tic father convorted tic chief of eue of these families
and ciriatened iim Ignaces. This was tic resuit of severai. days of speech-
making and excianging prosents in tic usuai manner. Game was aiso
pleutiful, and tic reverend missionary is betra&yed into ropeating an
egregiolis "lhunter's yarn. III say notiing of tic abundance of game
wiici is found here. Iu tic Island of Ouabaskou it is se great-if we
believe tic Iudians--tliat, ini a place wiere tie birds shed their featiers
wien moulting, tic Indiana and wild boasts wio get mUeo it (qui 8Y
engagent) are over their icada in foathers, and often lose tiomscîves-
unabie teadvance or rotreat." "I say uotiing 1" Oi, Père Aibanel. I
wiil say notiug cither," lie proceeds quaintly, "lof tic variety and abund-

auce of tic fruits whici grow here, becauseone aiould net como liero te
seek luxury and dainty oatiug (la déieatesse et la friandi,8e)." (Faucy
anyone going on such an excursion te pick bernies 1) IlWhat I commouly
saw were tic amaill fruit called bleuets (blueberries), littie red apples, littie
black pears (a sert of wild cherry, se callod by the French Canadians) and
plenty of gooseberries." These are tic cliaracteriatic fruits of tic north
shore of the St. Lawrence below Quebec, and our nortieru Laurentian
ceuutry generally.

Thon he bursts eut witi an entiusiasm. wertliy of a Macoun: IlThey
deceive themacivea who believe ti climate uniniabitable, wietier from
tic great cold, tic ice and snow, or the lack of wood fit for building and
fuel. They have net accu tiese vaat and thick foresa, these beautiful
plains and broad meadows wiici border tic rivera in rnany places, covered
witi ail sorts of herbage, adapted te the grazing of cattie. 1 can positively
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assert that, on the l5th of June, there were wild roses as lovely and
fragrant as at Quebec. The season even appeared to me more advanced,

and the air was very mild and agreeable. There was no niglit while I was
there, for the twilight of sunset had not vanished when the dawn of day
appeared with the sunrise." Again, hie moralizes on the adaptation of
northern and tropical products to sustain human ife e; and decides in favour

of moose, beaver and porcupine, as against figs and oranges.
He had intended to push our, along the shores of the bay, but his

Indians sulked and hie had to turn back. Reaching Lake Memiskau in

four days, lie was diverted from lis course to visit and teach a band of

Indians on the Minahigouskat River. Here and elsewhere lie carved the

Frenchi royal arms on trees as a symbol of possession and sovereiganty.

With ail this delay hie reached Tadoussac on the first of August.
His whole account shows close observation,, with a practical eye to

settiement and missionary work. It contains aiso many incidents and
notes of Indian character, which are tempting to the transiator, but would
make.this article too bulky. This recital establishes several points very
clearly. First, that Lake Mistassinnii was known to lie north of the water-
shed, and was claimed for the Frenchi more than two hundred years ago.
Second, that the country north of the watershed contains mucli good land
-probably more than to the south, excepting the Lake St. John district-
lias at least as favourable a climate, and a good supply of timber. Third,
that the exploration of this district could be se easily accomplished that
our presenit ignorance of it is most discreditable. Albanel left a point
near the f urther end of Lake St. John-distance not stated, but certainly
not great, as the journey thither fromn the lake was made in winter and

only mentioned en passant-on June Ist, 1672. In twenty-five days
actual travel witli unwilling guides hie reached Hudson's Day. Hie remained
three or four days, and made a long detour on lis way home, yet reached
Tadoussac on lst August. In these two montlis, besides coverîng tlie
ground, lie did a great deal of missionary work and was often detained by
Indians.

Surely, then, a well-equipped exploring party, Ieaving Lake St. John
as early as the rivers were open, could make a pretty thorougli exploration
of tlie two great lakes beyond the watershed and return before the autumn
frosts. This would only be possible, liowever, «on the supposition that the
surveyors would work nearly as liard as the Jesuit, which is, perhaps, too

mucli to expect. G. C.

S0ME BOOKLS 0F THE PAST YEA.-II.

IN continuing our glance at the book-product of the year 1884, it will be
understood that the limits of space forbid the writer from doing more than
to disengage from the ephemera of literature one or two of the more
notable books. His work lias no bigher mission tlian that of tlie reaper,
who, upon the loftier and more fertilized ridges of the cornfield, is seen to
cut and gather into sliooks the fuller and maturer grain of the year's
harvest. If, in tlie cluster of sheaves to bc upraised, a stray stalk of poppy
or of mustard seed appears, let this be pleaded as incident everywhere to
the toilers's work, wliether it be of liusbandman or of critic.

Nothing, indeed, is a more markcd feature of the times, or more gratifying
to the cause of Christianity, than the publication of such a mass of able
and thouglitful literature on the defensive side of Christian belief, of whicli
the past year bias furnislied a rich quota. Practically, the whole field of the
Evidences lias been covered afresh, as, at every point, Science and the
materialistic tliouglit of the age, taking advantage of the weapons whicli
Evolution lias placed in the hand of unbelief, have souglit to undermine
Old Faiths, and to elirninate Ood and Providence frorn the world. Hiow
effectively answer lias -been made to tliese attacks upon religion, it is not
the place here to show;, nor can it with truth be said that there lias been
nothing lost on the field of encouniter.

Of the books of the past year that have repelled attacks on the bases of
Theism, besides those that belong to independent Science, curiously enougli,
the strongeet perliaps have been those that have comne frorn Germany-the
great nursery of Rationalism-and from France-the borne of the Ency-
clopoedists. To the latter, particularly, is the English-speaking Christian
world most indebted; for to the charm of style, whicb invariably cliaracter-
izes French work, do we doubtless owe tlie translations of the most thoughtf ni
and philosophic works of the time whicli the past year lias given us. In
the productions of MM, Paul Janet, Charles Secrétan, Ernest Naville,
and E. de Presenssé we have a body of criticism on the philosophic and
scientitic questions of the age of the higbest interest to the race, and full
of assuring truth alike to the buman intellect and to the human lieart.
Dr. de Presenssé's book, "A Study of Origins," an elaborate and philosophie
discussion of the IlProblems of Know]edge, of Being, and of Duty," should
be. in the hands of every thouglitful man wlio, dissatisfied with the materi-
alism of the time, wishes to keep bis feet frai upon what is stable and
truc. In tlis department we can only enumerate the titles of one or two
other books, of English and American origin, of equally fresh and suggestive
thouglit on the religious problems of the day. These are Professor Drum-
mond's "lNatural Law in the Spiritual World "; Bishop Temple's Bampton
Lectures on IlThe Relation of Science te Religion"; Newman Smyth's

"Old Faiths in New Liglit, and bis later work on IlThe Reality of
Faith" Footman's IlReasonable Apprehensions and Reassuring, Hints"
and Storr's lectures on IlThe Divine Origin of Chiristianity indîcated by
its ilistorcal Eflects." To these works is to be added one of prëeminent
iuterest in the department of Christology-a department towards which alI
speculative inquiry must eventually turn, and, with folded pinions, fiud its
highiest and f ullest work in elucidating that "lhife of lives," the personality
of which is the sun and source, as well as the hope and glory, of aIl life
that believes on Hum. To say, in brief, that Dr. Edersbeim's "lLife and
Times of Jesus tlie Messiah " is the one life of Christ most wortby of its
sacred theme, is but to give to the work its due meed of praise. In
Christian biography should aiso be meutioned the Frederick Denison
Maurice "lLife and Correspoudeuce "-a noble memoir of a noble and
unselfish life. Dr. llatfield's "lThe Poets of the Cburcb," a book for every
lover of hymne ; and the cheap edition, issued at the close of the year, of
the Life, by Profs. Lewis Camnpbell and Wm. Garuett, of James Clark
Maxwell, one of the most reverenid as well as most gifted of our modern
Men of Science, will no doubt eacli find their coustituency of loving readers.
From the side of Science religýion lias been aided hy the pens of writers
whose special investigations have enricbed the literature of Teleology, and
strengtbeued the belief in Design,rather thani in its correhatives,as the "'hall-
mark " of Creation. 0f these works attention may be called to the Duke
of Argyll's well-thought-out treatise on "lThe Unity of Nature," and to a
series of works on Natural Theology issued by the Society for the Promo-
tion of Christian Knowledge.

But it is timne te pass froim these more sombre subjects to the halls cf
the Muses ; thougli the voices are mostly silent now that were wont to
refresh the worhd with sonug. True, we have still the Chief cf Parnassus,
Tennyson, who lias just given us another play, entitled IlBecket "; but cf
recent years the venerable Laureate seems te leave bis inspiration on the
summit cf the mount ere lie descends to fil the arid plain with the tune-
less scratchiugs cf the historical drama; s0 we readily forego ail we uow get
from him. Browning bas just strucic froin the Lyre bis IlFerishtah's
Fancies"; and Swinburne delivered bimself cf the product cf "lA Mid-
summer Holiday "; but the former we bad neyer the superabundant
leisure and brains to understand, and the latter, thougli lie indubitably bias
genius and passion, lias nothing else te which our heart warms. In some
cf the latter-day birds cf son- there is promise and hope ; but for the Most
part they do not seemn winged for a far flight, and their notes arc often thin
and weak. For art and melody, the best representatives cf the modemn
Muse are, in our opinion, Andrew Lang, Edmund W. Gosse, John
Addington Symondq, and tbat cultured critic and writer cf Vers de Societé,
Austin Dobson. AIl cf tbem have doue work in the past year that well
entitles tlicm te a place among the great Enghieli songsters, and those of
other climes wlio have rneasurably relieved the langour cf a weary world.
0f anthologies, English, and we may now justly add American, culture-
continues te give us collections cf the peets that show a higli order of
taste, and a spirit cf intelligent appreciation cf the work cf the masters of
song very gratifying te the student and lover of literature. One American
collection we shahl specially name-" Golden Pern," edited by Fraucis F.
Browue (Chicago :Jansen, McClurg and Co.)-a collection whicii appears te
us exrepticnally well done, and rich in f ugitiv e poetry and anonymous
verse. Edmund Gesse's scliolarly issue cf the Il Works cf Thomas Gray ";
and Palgrave's Edition cf IlKeats," in Miacmillau's choice Golden Treasury
series, ale deserve mention as amcng the wcrthy issues cf the past year.
It is ne compliment te commend a bock we have net seen; but "lFair
Rcsamond," by Michael F'ield, is said by a bigli autiomity te be "linstinct
with the immutable attributes cf peetry," and mention inay here be made
of it as perhaps eue cf the redeeming bocks cf the year, te which lovers
levers cf the Muses may lock with expectant pleasure.

But there is nothing upen which Engiish culture can in these days
more justly plume iteîf than upon the infinite number cf bocks that corne
under the department cf general literatume, and wbich have their theme,
in the main, in some eue or other cf the epoclis cf our noble English litera-
turc. This special department lias beeîi greatly enriclied in the past year
or two by the work cf a baud cf yeung writers whose sclîelarship, ability
te think, pcwers cf anahysis, and graces of style, augur well for the litera-
ture cf the coming dine. As lias been remarked, "neyer lias emuditica
been pursued with greater industry or stuccess,"' than in the womk done in
this field of modemn criticism. Mr. Mo ley's semies cf "lEnglieli Men cf
Letters " is a noble monument te the taste, acumen, and schoiarly instincts
cf this baud cf writers ; and the influence cf their work is happily extead-
ing itself te wliere perliape it was meet needed, te our nmodern educational
manuals. Imperfect, indeed, woulçl be the notice cf the bocks cf the year
which had ne word cf commendation for the lîterary activity manifest il'
the educational field, or recognition cf the high order cf scholarshiP
enlisted in the prepamation cf manuals for our schools and cohieges. To
noue more than te the Messms. Macmnillan, and Rivington, in England, and
te the Messrs. Harper, Appleton, and Ginu, Heath and Ce., in the United
States, are the thauks cf grateful students due for aid, and we might aise
say inspiration, in the pursuit cf kucwledge. Muchi that dlaims notice il'
this department we Must cf necessity pass over. Tite few books cf the yest
that bave been at ahi widely read are ,,et se nunlemous, however, as t
forbid mentien. "1The Life cf Chinese Gordon "; Mr. Froude's gi Carlyle 0;
" The Princess Alice Memoirs" Payn's IlLitemary Itecoliections " ; H-au'
erton's IlHwnian Intercourse "; Sandford Fleinig's Il From Old te 5e*
Westminster " ; Lerd Ronald Gower's "l Rciîîinisceiîces" Carnegi '0
IlRound the World "; Stevensons IlTreasure Island" Burreugh 0
dehightfuh talks with Nature; and Rusknsltrise fhesre
"Fors Chavigera," may be said, Outside cf fiction, te exhaust the catalogue#

0f General Gordon, we are bouuid te hear More, and eau bear te de se ;bu
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this is more than can be said or desired for either Mr. Froude or the
uuhappy subject of his biography. For months we have had Carlyle on
the brain; and the good he over did us, and the .honour we loyally gave
him, Mr. Froude has 'done much to undo. Biography has many sins to
&lSwer for; nlot the least in destroying our idols. The sympathy for poor
Princess Alice, called forth by the touching story of hier life, has already
in our own case, we confess, much abated, since readîng the posthumous
IIMemoirs of Caroline Bauer "-lot that England's best Princess has
herseif siîffered in our estimation ; but that ;the fierce iight of these
mlemoirs shows us the unredeemed pettiness, as a rule, of Continental alli-
anIces. Court ceremonial law that compels matches of this sort may weli
rouse into flame the ire of the British taxpayer, and justify in no littie
degree the publication of such furious harangues of democracy as we have
recently had in Mr. Morrison's IlNew Book of Kings."

But we pass on to Fiction; and in dealing wîIth. the modemn novel,
what is there, we ask, to say but the trîte observation that our novel-
'Writers have gone from the .manufacture and pourtrayal of incident,
which pleases, to the manufacture and analysis of motive, which keeps us
ever on some inquisitorial rack. The good old romantic and imaginative
flovel of our grandmothers' time seeins a creation wholly of the past.
'What we have in its place is the Engilish melodrama of such books as
"Called Back" the intellectual vivisection methods of the American

shools of James and Howells ; or, worse still, the loathsome realismn and
PUitridity of the school of Zola and France. If we could ever brîng our-
8elves to justify a censorship of the press, it would be on the ground of
8Uppressing the slimy produet of the last-named school and its even more
fout imnitators. In the novels of the past year there have been quantity-
that we always have !-nmore or less freshness, and considerable variety.
It were profitlcss to lamient the fact that we have no new creations of

the type of Adam Bede, Esmond, Jane Eyre, Ten Thousand a Yenr, and
Ivanhoe; nevertheless, a dozen fair contemporary novels can be named
'Which have liad the rare menit of pleasing, and of fastening, themselves on
the nlemory as a good work of fiction only can. Second successes are
Proverbiaîîy rare ; and this is true of not a few English writers of fiction
Who have nlot fulfllled their earîy promise. So far as industry goes, and
even sustainied power, there would seem to be more hope that the laurels
Would pass to the brow of a woman. Certainly, neither Miss Braddon
lier 1Mrs. Oliphant are out of the running. But it will be fair to 'vait for
later work from comparativeîy new pens, which. have begun 'velI, and in
the stories of Vernon Lee, Jessie Fotheroili, Mrs. WalIford, and Mrs.
lium'phrey Ward, have achieved more thanà fair success.

0f Amierican novelists we have left ourseives no space to speak. Not
to the penthigh-pnicsts of American fiction do we look for much in
the way fpeas iio fet :fo hmw hllgtol any o peaur-gvig fc t:frmte wesligtoyman-
18111s, and more, deeper, and unpleasanter psychology, and less of ail that
i8 breezy, loftyp wholesome and bright. To Cable, Craddock, and Harris,
WouIldc we rather turn, and if we may admit a lady, to Blanche Howard,
for înterest, of a genul ne kmnd, in characters, descriptions, and incidents
Which amuse and deîight, and thus fulfil the flrst, and we might add, the
Only mission of imaginative writing. G. MERcEat ADAM .

THE -WINTE1? GARNI VAL.

MONTREAL.
MONTREAL Society is in a twitter of excitement and expectancy about

the Carnivai. Not only ýthe manly fellows whio wear the tuque and
nioceasin, but their sisters and mainmas are ail agog as to whom. are coming
to the great festival, and what is to be donc when the visiters do come.
The baîl, it has been definitely arranged, is to be a fancy-dress affair, which
Will certainly be more in keeping with a carnivai entertainment than the
i'egulatj 0 n costumes one may sec anywhere. A good many of our people
are provided with a shelf for the fantastic in their wardrobes, principally
through the frequency of skating carnivals in the Victoria Rink, the scene,

vidte Way, of perhaps the most fascinating sport our city affords To pro.
vie costumes for those who may wish to hire them, for either the rink or

hall at the Windsor, a costumier from Boston is to bring on a vast and
various Stock, hitherto employed on the stage. As it is some flfteen years

~fo ehave had dancers appear in masquerade, there is a good deal of
înterest taken in the study of old fashion-plates, and the portraits of noble
daines and dandies, old when our great grandmothers were in their
eradles.

An invitation to the Carnival bas been forwardcd to H. R. H. Prince
Albert Victor of Wales, tbrough fis Excellency the Governor General,
alnd there is a strong hope that the young Prince may arrive in America in
tuIle te see Our great winter fête. Lord Lansdowne was charmed with our
Calival last February. Very happily hie paid his first visit to us during its
Progres 80 that his first impressions of Montreal were particularly
Pleasant. He will only be able to spend two days of Carnival week this*
Yar ini Montreaitos es
dain t ea. as Parliament begins on the 29th inst. 0f iiosls

91118îh6 Id do not doubt that we shaîl have as many as last year.
fes, it iB true, are harder, but among the leisured, wealthy classes of
ew ork, Bost on and Philadeiphia, incomes have scarcely yet sbrunken
t' th limits of expenditure ; and every year increases the fame and

'rest of ourfestival among the club membership of the chief American

Even of leas favoured classes, I look for a great influx, as the
iealy excursion fare are merely nominial,'and, of decent quarters on

lIloerate tornis there is abundance. It is becoming quite the fashion for

Ollr Welted citizens to open their houses to frienda fromn a distance
4" C9tearnival, and the number absorbed in this way, and unregis-

t hotel or committee-rooni, muet he very considerable.

Among the notables who have engaged quarters at the Windsor Hotel
are the IPresidents of the New York Central Railroad, Western Union
Telegraph Company, and the American Express Company; among journal-
ists are the editors of the New York JVorld and the IPhiladeiphia Record.
Toronto will be represented by Messrs. W. H. Beatty, George Gooderham.
and R. Simpson ; the flrst-namned gentleman has attended both our past
Carnivals, and evidently liked them well enough to want more.

Sorne twenty misses are coming ail the way fromn Vassar College,
IPoughkeepsie; they are to stay at St. Lawrence Hall. Decidedly more
than twenty young gentlemen of this city have taken note of the announce-
ment. Perhaps no sport was ever invented more successful in aiding
match-making than tobogganîng. It far distances the dance as a matri-
monial proinoter. Young ladies neyer look so piquant as they do in
blanket suits-then hnuling the toboggan up-hill just gives the opportunity
for a confidential chat denied in ail formai meeting places. Whcn Florence
or Charlotte has to be tightly encircled by the grasp of an admiring pilot,
down the glittering descent, the pair feel the mutual dependence and respon-
sibility, which often leads them to courtship in earnest. Mr. Win.
McGibbon, of the Park Toboggan Club, recounts with great satisfaction
the matches which have begun under his eye on the northerly siope of
Mount Royal.

Whether matrimonially inclined or otherwise, of one thing ail visitors
can be certain: the heartiest kind of welcome at ail the rinks, toboggan
hills and snowshoe tramps. Our stalwart youth hav e organized themseives
into scores of athletic clubs of ail kinds, and those clubs do themn as much
good in cultivating manliness and hospitality of feeling as volunteer corps
do in less favoured cities such as Toronto. Speakîng of clubs, 1 trust that
no visitors fromn the West will miss looking through the fine house and
kennels of the Montreal Fox Hounds Club. Amierica contains nothing of
the kind so good. A card of admission can readily be obtained from any
of the many memnbers. Among the noteworthy displays of the grand
drive on Thursday of Carnival Week is to be that of the Tandem Club,
made up of seine of the wealthiest Montrealers, who have made liberal
investments in steeds, equipages and decorative furs. Z.

THE CH URIIES

ScENic splendour is characteristic of the Church of Rome. There may
be an occuit symbolism in its imposing ceremonies, and a significance
hidden beneath the garish vestmients with which exalted hierarchs are
adorned, but the great mass of the people fail to realize the spiritual mean-
ing of the grand investitures that froîn time to time take place. The latest
of these ostentatious displays was held the other weck in Philadelphia
when Archbishop-Ryaiiwas invcsted with the pallium. The pallium is a short
white cloak, ornamented with a red cross, used form-erly as adistinguishiig garb
of an archbishop. The four Latin patriarchs of the East were also invcsted
with it. When the patriarch or archbishop dies the pallium is interred
with him. On the occasion of Archbishop Ryan's investiture the Phila-
deiphian cathedral was crowded with five thousand spectators, while large
numbers waited in the street tili the august ceremony was completed. The
altar was decorated with a profusion of flowers, and the officiating bishops
were ciothed. in gorgeous vestments. Archbishop Ryan 'vas scated upon
his throne while pontifical bigh mass was celebrated. The sermon was on
Elijah's ascension and the descent of his mantie on his successor in the
prophetic office. When the sermon was ended the officiating archbishops
exchanged their purple vestments for gold-trimmed capes. The Arcbbishop
of Baltimore seated himself on the highest steps of the altar and the candi-
date for the pallium kncît at his feet, taking a solema oath to be faithful
to the Pope, to labour for the extirpation of heresy, and the propagation
of the faitb. H1e was then invcsted with the pallium, and tbe gorgeous
ceremofly came to a close. The Archbishop of Toronto and Bishop
O'Mahoney were present on the great occasion.

Several representative, English Church clergymen have recently been
removed by death. Shortly after the demise of Bishop Fuller, the death of
Archdeacon Nelles, of Brantford, was announced, and now the Rev. F. W.
Kirkpatrick, of St. James' Church, Kingston, bas gone to lis rest. The
many glowing tributes paid to bis tnemory are unmistakable evidence of
the high estcem in which hie was generally hcld. Post mortem lauidation,
is not in every instance a correct indication of the reai character of one
whose earthly life lias ended, but in the present case the spontaniety of the
tributes, from people of ahl denominations, testify that a just and devout
man, and a faithf ul clergyman, bas finished his life-work. Mr. Kirkpatrick,
a native Canadian, was a graduate of Trinity College, Dublin. H1e spent
some time in clerical work in the north of Ireland, and was subsequently
designated to the mission in Wolfe Island, afterwards being appointed to
the rectorship of St. James' Church, Kingston. 11e was a zealous, large.
hearted and liberal-minded churchman, and hii early death is widely
regretted.

A meeting of the Synod of Nia-ara will be beld towards the end of the
month with a view to the election of a successor to the late Bisbop Fuller.
It is not expected, however, that a choice will be made at that meeting.
Several namnes of good men bave been mentioned in connection with the
sacred office, but it would be premature to repeat what is probably no
more than mere conjecture. A firat requisite must be the raising of
Sufficient funds for the maintenance of the bishopric. Efforts are now being
made to accomplish this object.

Contradictory reports come fromn Newfoundland relative to the religious
war which has been recently waged there. It is obvious, however, that
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the bitterest feelings of antagonism between Orange and Green have been

rampant for weeks. A serious collision that might lead to deadly results

was feared. However indignant the islanders may be that energetic pre-

cautions to prevent riot were taken, there is little doubt that a pacific

termination to St. Stephen's Day was mainly o wing to the fact that special

officers appeared upon the scene, and that the Blue-jackets and Marines of

the " Tenedos " were ready to interpose for the preservation of the peace.

Partyism is baleful everywhere, but the partyism that masquerades under

the guise of religion is generally the most reprehensible.

Presbyterianism and sensationalism are not generally in accord. There

are, however, notable exceptions, and the Rev. T. De Witt Talmage is one

of them. He and his friends instinctively seize on the best metnods of

advertising. When a few years ago the minister o? the Brooklyn Taber-

nacle returned from a European trip a nice little procession of steam-tugs

was formed to escort him up the bay. Now when the good old man has

reached his fifty-third year, and when he ought to have put away childish

things, we observe that a Brooklyn magazine delayed its issue to find

room for the congratulatory letters sent him on the auspicious occasion,
by all sorts and conditions of men. We, too, heartily offer congratulations

to the prince of sensationalists, and wish him well, but it must be frankly

confessed we hate all manner of humbug under the guise of religion.
AsTERIsK.

HIERE AND THERE.

THE Toronto World'8 suggestion that Canadian newspaper proprietors

should combine to employ a special agent for the collection of European
news in London, and for the despatch of such intelligence direct to

Canadian centres, is worthy of serious consideration, and if adopted would

avoid much of the misconception now prevalent in both this country and

in England. For it is morally certain that the enterprise of English

journalists would be enlisted, and reliable news interchanged which would

considerably discount the coloured cablegrams despatched via New York.

By the compilation of a suitable code, and the renting of a cable for a few

hours daily, this most desirable end could be attained at comparatively

small cost-a cost that might be still further reduced by arranging with

the Government for the despatch of official telegrams over the same medium

THE prompt delivery and despatch of letters and other packets by the

Post-office is so essential to the proper conduct of business and to private

comfort that any failure of that department is sure to provoke wide-spread
discontent-the more so that the duties of the master, though onerous,
are chiefly routine, and only require attention to ensure efficiency. The

disgraceful mismanagement which now characterizes the Toronto Post-

office has had its natural result in general complaints and indignation, and

it is conceded on aIl hands that radical changes ought to be made at once.

It is only charitable to suppose that the post-master is ignorant of the

frequent delays and of the general inefficiency, since he does not deem it

necessary to devote much time to his duties; nor, indeed, is it likely that

the citizens' anathemas will reach his farm at Woodstock. The major

part of the blame, however must rest with the system which removed

a perfectly capable public servant to make way for a gentleman who was

supposed to have some claim on Government for political services

rendered.

- THE first of the evening receptions at Government House, Toronto, is

allowed on all hands to have been a brilliant success. The only weak point
was the gentlemen's cloak-room.

THE Labour Yard of the Toronto Combined City Charities is in full

operation at the Foot of Scott Street. By buying kindling wood there

citizens will help charity without losing anything thereby.

" To be or not to be " is the all-absorbing question amongst the

promoters b? the Montreal Ice Carnival. There is a strong probability
that, posponed or not, the gala must be shorn of many glories, despite the

energetic efforts of the executive. Everyone will sympathize with the

citizens who, in a period of great commercial depression, looked forward

to a harvest which would have gone far to carry them over to the summer.

Such weather as that of the past week or two is unknown in January.

Hitherto, whatever anxiety there may have been in other districts about

wheat crops, the ice and snow crops have never failed in Montreal. Let

us hope that a rapid fall in the barometer may speedily cheer the hearts

of'all interested.

IT is impossible, of course, to use other terms than those of condemna-
tion in speaking of the wreckage of a Hamilton toll-gate by neighbouring
farmers. Even though a judicial decision favoured an untaxed right of

way, until the appeal was heard it was absurd and illegal to refuse toll or
avenge its exaction by destroying the gates and house. On the other
hand, the toll-gate seems to have passed into the hands of a pugnacious
and exacting individual, personally unpopular, whose attitude in defending

an abuse that ought long ago to have been abolished was such as to invite

rather than prevent violence.

IT is a healthy sign of the times-of the progress of independent

thought-that prominent partisan papers have come to realize the fact that
there are readers who are capable of looking at the passing show through
other than political spectacles. The latest convert to this belief is the
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Globe, which, among other efforts to attain popularity, now gives up a

portion of its space to a gentleman who writes on current events (over a

parodied signature) as a citizen rather than a partisan.

READERS familiar with journalism in England have been amused at the
fictitious importance attached to the London Times editorials by the

American and Canadian press. The heavy lucubrations of the one-time

" thunderer " are now of none effect-except, perhaps, amongst a few

antiquated Whigs-whilst its price prevents its being " popular." The

populace is not likely to pay six cents for a blanket-sheet, filled with ver-

batitu reports of uninteresting speeches and laboured " leaders " they cannot

understand, so long as they can get more reliable and more attractive

journals for one penny. No ; a " popular " paper the Times never was;

a powerful journal it has long ceased to be.

JUDGING from the tone of English papers just to hand, it may be

advisable to suspend judgment in the Anglo-German New Guinea muddle.

It is on the cards that the advantage gained by Germany-if advantage it

be-may prove to have been obtained rather by the sharp practice of

Prince Bismarck than by the supineness of the British Foreign Minister.

On the other hand, it has not been clearly shown why England has a prior

right to the territory in question. If she is to take possession of every

spot because of its proximity to some of her domains, she may as well

seize every bit of unannexed ground in the world, for no place on the earth

is very far from some colony or possession of hers.

Now that the Irish dynamite Thugs in New York have begun to quarrel

amongst themselves to the danger of the citizens, there is a possibility that

the American Government may become officially cognizant of their exist-

ence, and that a certain nameless personage will get his own.

MR. SALA is a very good business man, as well as a good writer. It

would not appear from his remarks upon Canada that his knowledge of

this country is very great, but then, he gave utterance to them in America,
and he wished to be received "lhands all round." He will be absent on

his lecturing tour for two years, and will doubtless make a great deal of

money, for he is a good speaker as well as a journalist. Many a dull

feast has been made bright by his eloquence, and many a bright feast bril-

liant. He is as versatile in speech as he is with his pen ; and can speak

as well on political matters as on social topics ; which reminds one that

at one time Mr. Sala aspired to enter Parliament. He would fain have

represented Brighton, but he was absent when the general election took
place. Now he is gone away again for a period which certainly covers
that of a general election. We shall hardly see. Mr. Sala in Parliament.
He likes travelling abroad-especially when travelling means dollars-
better than staying at home for elections-and election expenses.

APoPRos of an article on the close of Mr. Gladstone's career which
appears in another column, it may be interesting to recall the fact that
the veteran statesman completed his seventy-fifth year with the closing
days of 1884. He lias been and is to-day the best abused man in the

United Kingdom, yet it would be safe to say that on his anniversary he
had with him the kindly wishes of the entire nation. Englishmen do not
carry their political hatreds into private life, and are ever prepared to
honour the high qualities of a stout and valiant antagonist. That Mr.
Gladstone should have to be constantly guarded by police when travelling
is an indelible stain on the honour of the Irish nation for whom he has
done so much. Perhaps not another people under the sun is capable of
such infamous ingratitude and cowardly brutality. If Mr. Gladstone
were of a less nervous disposition-if, like Lord Palmerston, he were
content to exercise only a regulating and controlling power over his Cabinet
and the House, and abstain from the heavier labours of Parliamentary
life--he might, like that statesman, retain his supremacy to a much more
advanced age. But with Mr. Gladstone to hold the reigns of power is to
be constantly at work, and his work is done in no half-hearted manner.
In these circumstances, and in view of the difficulties surrounding several
momentous public questions requiring prompt attention and decisive action,
it is perhaps better that the British Prime Minister should, as by general
consent in England it is thought he yili, at an early date, take that rest
which he bas so well earned.

To those who are familiar with the maudlin sentimentality of the
French character, the result of the Hughes-Morin case was a foregone con-
clusion; neither will the report that Madame Hughes is now threatened
with assassination at the hands of Morin's paramour cause surprise, any
more than did the intelligence that a " Madame Francey," professing to
have been "insulted," has also "potted her man." The sympathy with

JVadame Hughes and approval of her act which found expression in
fashionable drawing-rooms and French newspapers of all shades of politics

% would seem to have thrown a glamour over assassination "under provoca-
tion." Granted a certain amount of provocation, and in French opinion'
a woman is justified in taking the law-and a revolver-into her own
hands. Doubtless the infinite delays of the French law are among the
prime causes of this deplorable state of things. So, when people take it
-upon themselves to execute prompt vengeance, a perverted public sense con-
cludes that justice has been done, and that no more need be said about it.
It is the same sentiment that tolerated vigilance committees and Lynch
law in the Western States, until it was discovered that this rough-and-
ready "justice," as it was called, led to mistakes in which the innocent
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suffered and the guilty went off scot-free. French ladies who are encour-
aged to think they do right in superseding the action of the courts will be
found making mistakes with their pretty littie firearms. They will be
killing the wrong man, or practising with a revolver On a living target
'where no sympathizer can find proof of provocation, and then will corne a
sudden revulsion of feeling, and a demand that an example shall be made.

LORD ROSEiBERY still clings to the belief that the Huse of Lords
3flay be reforined fromn within. That it must bie reformed soon or perisli
utterly is a conviction which is strongly rooted in his mi. Under such
compulsion of conviction lie lias assumed tlie attributes more usually associ-
ated witli the family of wliicli lie is the great political rival, and with a
liardihood whicli the boldest Buccleucli neyer surpassed lie issued a circular
to) lis peers requesting tlie aid of ail wlio may think witli liim in an effort
to reform tlie House of Lords. Hie does not say liow tliis work is to be
done. A very good criticismi on tliis proposal of Lord Rosebery's to reformi
tlie Lord's from within was pronounced by an outspoken inember of tlie
National Liberal Club. "lThe only possible reformn of tlie bouse of Lords,"
maid this liostile critic, "lis that the stupitl members should efface themselves.
But, tlien," lie added, Iltliey are so very stupid as to suppose that to do
tliis would be tlie most stupid tling conceivable." "lhI is a fresh illustra-
tion," said another member, "lof tlie old saying, ' Quem Deus vuit pedere
Prius dementat.'

IT is true that Mr. Howard Paul is tolerably well-known in certain
London circles, but Pýrogress is too charitable to that gentleman when it
apeaks of liim as lealways to tlie front througli some good work." The
remaark is apropos of a dinner given by tlie astute ex-tlieatrical manager to
a number of "lsandwich men "-a most commendable proceeding, without
doubt, but aiso a cheaper mode of advertising tlian paying by the line iii tlie
regular way. To those who liave the pleasure of Mr. iPaul's acquaintance
it is funny to be told lie is "lone of the wittiest of mnen," tliough there ils
Ilo gainsaying tlie assertion that lie Ilwrites a great deal to magazines and
flevispapers." llad the paragrapliist added tliat it is a inystery in Fleet-
Street why those writings are printed, lie would have been equally exact.
Thanka to a modest competence left by "lthe female tenor"I (Mrs. Howard
Paul) lier 3oliemian husband is enabled te eke eut a comfortable existence
and Win that meed of netority wliicli is as tlie breath of lis nostrils.

BOSTON is liaving a serions discussion as te whether the white or black
Cravat is tlie proper formn for gentlemen's f ull dress. There lias been an
intense struggle to liave the black ribbon recognized because waiters wear
wihite, but white continues to liold its own by a large majorîty. If any
change is to be made, ask the advocates of white, why not give the waiters
black i That is in the hune of argument adopted by thee Philadeiphia
PrOgress. Everything demnonstrates tliat the present evening dress for
gentlemen is flot to be superceded. There miglit easily be a more coinfort-
able and better looking costume; but habit lias so accustomed us to what
'vie have that it may be said to be impossible to have anythinig acceptable
in its stead. The complaint that the waiters dress in exactly the samne
rsode can and should be obviated by putting the waiters in other attire.
That remnedy could be enforced by the mere issuing of orders by the liotel
and restaurant proprieters.

G'ORRESPONDENCE.

TO REÂDERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

A'l munications intended for the Editor must be addressed: EDITOB or THE WEEK,
-5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Contribuitors who desire their MS. returned, if not accepted, must enclos8 stamp for tliat
purpose.

S. G. W. -The ]natter is treated in ex te?&ise by another correspondent.
Â'iisn R.. C, SELWYN.-Owing to the crowded sts.te of Our correspondence colmua your

letter is carrjed over to neoi week.

SIR PRANCIS HINCKS' REMINISCENCES.
2 o the Editar of the Week:

SIlventure to agit permission to make a few remarks on the notice in TEE Wzzai
of the recently published "Rleminiscences of my Publie Lif e." One motive for publishing

thema Was mY desire that they should be submitted to public criticismn as to matters of fact

mu'n Y lifetime, and when 1 could have an cpportunity of defending my statements.
haene intention of correcting minor inaccuracies of no real importance, and which it

'*ouid be hypercritical te notice. Such inaccuracies I have observed in various notices

With which the publie journals have been kind enough te honour rny work. In the last

P3aragraphl of THE WEECK'S notice, which treats of the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fend,
there is a statement which le calculated to mislead. It imputes to me the introduction of

a bill, or to be more aocurate, a motion to empower the muTiicipalities "1to make grants in

%id of railway construction," and this nlot as a Government measure, and in opposition to

Mr. Baldwin, wbo was then my coileague. It further states that Mr. Baldwin was

"eaten on the division," and that hie showed "poignant signa of regret." It is even

lspliedl that his defeat en thi. ineasure was the res.l cause of his desire te retire from public

life s.Before Offering a few remarks on the foregoing statements, permit lue to point out
that tbey can have no bearing whatever on the Çonsolidated Muniicipatl Loan Fund Act,
Which was passed nearly a year and a-half after Mr. Baldwin's resignatiolà, and ina

Parliam'ent of which hie was net a member That Act was a Governmeflt measure, was

isietiened lu the Govern.or-General's openiug speech, and was read a second tiine with ce

ciisseting veice, that of Mr. William Lyon Mackenzie, while thse Hou. George B3rown,

thougli in Opposi1tion to the administration, speke in favour of it, and voted for it, as did

411 the Censervative members present. This was the ouly measllre of the kind adverted

te i the IlReminiscences." I am quite at a los to discover what motion you can have
eeference te as having been iutroduced by me prier to 1852. The municipalities have
Dower under Mr- Balwin's owu Act " &to make grauts iu aid of raiîway construction," and

I have ne recollection of the miotion wbich I ain said to bave offered. 1 think it highly
improbable that I would have iproposed sucb a measure witbout Mr. Baldwiu's approba.
tion. The length of tme wbich has elapsed mnust bo mny excuse if snch an occurrence really
took place, but I trust that by giving the date you will eaIde me te verify the cerrectness
of a stateinent whicb bas an îimportant bearing on Mr. Baldwin's retirement fromn public
life. Truly yours, F. HINcES.

[It was net intended te împly that the cause that led Mr. Baldwin to desire te quit public
life was a motion made by Sir Francis Hincks in the Legislative Assemnbly. The
motion itself Sir Francis may, fromn the lapse of time, have forgotten, but nevertheless
there can bie ne doubt that a marked difference of opinion between the two statesînen
ou the subject was disclosed.-ED.J

"lBYSTANDER" AND THE ATIJANASIAN CuEED.

Te the Editor of the Week:
SR-" Bystander's "I latest fling at the Athanasian Creed is an unfortunate eue, and

that for the following reasons :
(lst) He proclaims it "a form. of words witbout meatiilg-," and yet condemens it as

'uncharitable anatheinas," ''reckless denunciation," which prove it te have, at least in the
mind of " Bystander," considerable meaoiog.

(2nd) It is "Ian ecciesiastical falsificationî like the false Decretals, etc.," and ' 'a
forgery." The enigin of the Athanasian Creed is uoidouibtedly involved ini obscurity, but
it ie nowhere autbenitatively ascribed te anycce in particular, the words ef Article viii. of
the Cburcli of England "IAthanasius' Creed" Ilbein.g explained iu the Rubrie by Ilcein.
mnonly called the Creed cf St. Athanasiice'." The (ireed is called after Athanasius,
simply because it centains se foul a statemeot of those doctrines for whicb Athanasius se
ably centended against the Arians, and net because it is pretended Athanasius wrete it.
Even if it were an IIecclesiastical fabrication" and "a forgery,"I that should hardly con-
denîn the Creed iteîf, provided it is true.

(3rd) IIBystander"I says :" If venerable antiquity is pleaded as the titie of the Athan-
asian Creed te retentien, the antiquity cf the wvhole Iloinan Cathelie system, or at least
cf its essential parts, is at least equally veneralîle." This Creed is netretained hecause it
is ancient, but because it'is true, and if the Romnan Catholic systemi is true, it tee sheula
be retained. The difference betweeîî the two is net one of antiquity but cf truth. And se
Article viii. cf Church cf England says : IIAtbanasius' Creed . . . ought thoreughly te be
received and believed, for it nîay be proved by mcst certain warrants cf Hely Scripture."l

<4tb) A beavier charge against the Creed is its Iluncharitahie aiiatbemas"I and Ilreck-
less denunciatiens." This charge bias been advanced over and over again, and has been
as often answered. The Athanasian Creed contains ne "uncharitable anathema," ne
"reckless denuniciation."I It is simply a " Confessice of ocr Christian Faitb"I (Rubric),
and, IIBystauder"I and the learned and pieus George III. notwithstanding, it is more
charitable te hold. up fer cen warning those clear predictions cf cvii for the unbelieving-
"IHe that bclieveth net shaîl bie damned "-and for the wicked--" They that have doe
evil inte everlasting lire," whicb fell frein the lips cf 0cr Lord-shahl we caîl Him, toc,
unchanitable l-than, by hushing up the Athanasian Crecd, do wbat we can te blind men
te the awf ci, if sad, trutbs cf Holy Scripture. We nîiigbt perhaps wisb that truth were
other than it is, but being wbat itfis it wvere surely felly te shut our eyes te it, lest we sbould
appear te a few, like "Bystander,' te be denoicinîg curses cin our fellow.Christians,
whicb ne eue who uttens this Creed intcnds, nonr for a moment dreams that he is doing.

(5tb) IIBystauder"I approaches very near te a heresy, that cf the Flandrian Ania.
baptiets, which Bishop Pearsoni condemned in bis day. 11e says :"IIt is hardly possible
te construe the focrteenth verse cf the first chapter cf St. JTohn's Gospel otherwise tban
as a contradiction of the words ' net by conversion cf the Godhcad into flesh.' Bishop
Wondsworth is a telerable schoian, aud hie thus comments on this passage : "The Word
becarne flesb ; net changed inte flesb. 'Became'1 is here used as by the lxx. in Gen. ii. 7-
net that man was changed into a living seul, but was endued with it."

Finally. " Bystander " asks: " Wliat meaning can any human understanding attach
te sucb tenis as 'begotten' and 'prececding' when applied te relations between Beings
believed te have existed fromn eternity?" Hene "'Bystander" imptigns net only the

Athanasian Cneed, but aise the Nicenle Creed, and the Hcly Seniptures, neither cf which
perhaps he would regard as I' m.btappy relics cf medioeval dogmatisîn and intolerance."1

The Nicene Creed-tbe authoritative Cathelie Creed cf Chîistendom-cails Our Lord
Jesus Christ "the cnly-begotten Son cf Qed," and declares H1e is "begotten of Hia

Father befone ail wonlds, Ged cf Qed, Light cf Light, Veny Qed cf Very Ged, Begotten,
net Made," and says cf the Iloly Ghost that H1e IIpreceedeth from the Father and the

Son." Likewise St. John, after declaning the eternal existence cf" "The Word," calîs Him

IIthe only-begetten Son, which is in the beoinm cf the Father"I (John i. 18), and in hie

first epistîs (iv. 9) says that " Ged sent Ris only-bcgotten Son inte the world, that we

might live througb Humn ;"I while it is or blessed Lord Himself who uses the word "lpro.

ceeding"I with reference te the Holy Ghost: "IWhen the Comforter is coins, Wboma 1 wiil

send ente you fromn the Father, even the Spirit cf trutb whicb proceedetb frein the

Father, 11e shaîl testify cf Me." (John xv. 26.)
Verily coder coven cf The Athanasian Creed has " Bystander"I made bis attack upon

the Bible aud Chrîsti='itY, and it is net bard te see why, holding sucb views as he bas es
bere given expression te, bie sheuld dislike this ancient bulwank cf Christian faitb. Nor

have the i#ords long ago written by Bisbcp Waterland lest their peint yet : "lAs long M~
there shaîl be any men lef t te oppose the doctrine wbich this Creed contains, se long wiîî

it bie expedient, and even nccessary, te continue the use cf it, in order te preserve the
reet:; and, I suppose, when we bave noue remaining te find f ault witb the doctrines, there
will be noue te object against the use cf the Orecd, or se mucb as te wisb te have it laid

aside." Yours, etc., T. W. P.

DOMINION GEOLOGICAL 8URVEY.

l'o the Editor of T'he Week:

SiR,-Uuder the above heading Professer Powell, lu TEE WEEK: cf January lot, takes

excepjti~o te the fairnese cf twc statements made by your correspondeut '<J. C. S.," in~ the~

number for December 11, wisely aveiding others cf more importance. Sncb cf your

readers as would judge between thein should read the report of the Oommittee for them.

selves. Professor Powell's dnst criticism may be questioued even on general principles,

for it is often better te peblisb incemplete or even erroneus ideas than te wait iudefluitely

for perfected knowledge ; bot this fear cf premature publication can screly Dot apply to

sncb descriptions cf wcrk done aud records cf facts ebserved as have, aocordiug te the

Committee, IIbeen improperly withbeld, suppressed by the director,lor se seriously delayed

as te reuder them practiî'&lly valueless," or te a teu.yeara' delay in the preparatien cf a

cataloguiecf the museumu and library I The interest and value cf the ethnolo gical materialu

collected by the survcy is net unerrated either by the Commintee or by your correspond.
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ent ; but both believe that the annual report should not be wbolly devoted to the small

amount of ethnelogical. work done in two or three montha by one member of a staff of

thirty, while more important practical questions and work wbich immediately concerna

the development of our country are ignored. On this subject the Committee speaks

strongly, and the fairness of its verdict is proved by a review of the last report of the

Geological Survey in " Science." The editor of Tffs Wzsa and its readers must stili,

therefore, regret the impaîred usefuluess and efilciency of the Dominion Geological Survey

wbile recognizing the courtesy of tbe director of an American survey in coming to its aid

wben it cannot defend itself. 
A. M.

PUBLIC SCHOOL EDUCATION.

Teo the Editor of The Week:

Siai, -No national interest bas suiffered so much of late for lack of intelligent criticisin

as Public School education. No sncb criticism can be expected from tbe Party Press.

Our educational periodicals are almost equally unreliable. Iu wbat direction shall the

public, Who are extremely anxious to f orm correct opinions on matters that affect so mate-

rially their pecuniary, family, social and national interests, look for information, inspira-

tion and guidance? Did THm Wzzic pay attention to sncb matters the outlook migbt

be more hopeful.
More than once the actions of tbe Minister of Education bave called for criticism. Some

of bis appointments bave been bad, and bave been made in the spirit of a mers politician.

Indeed, 1 fear Mr. Ross's career as a politician bas done manch to injure bis usefuluess as

Minister of Education. His desire-stroiig anxiety -4 increese in every way the patron-

4ge of bis offlice bas been very mnarked. lis use of it bas bad tbe effect of closing tbe

moutb of more tban one critic. On every band, in every quarter, expectations of getting

Some position, temporary or permanent, from tbe Departmnent of Education are cberisbed.

The effect tbat ail tbis bas on tbe Inorale of tbe profession is obvions. The effect tbat it

bas on the education of our youtb may ui)t be quite as obvions, but is, uevertbeless, juet as

real and just as damaging. Mr. Rtoss is not to blame for ail tbis. For mucbbe is directly

responsible. The systein to wbicb be owes bis appointment is reeponsible for more.

What is needed, urgently needad, is intelligent, f air, ontspoken and tborougbly

indepeudent criticimm. Slial we get it? Ouly by a vigorous and well-informed public

opinion on matters affecting our scboole can danger be averted and tbe remnedy applied.

Its existence may yet spare ns tbe perpetuation of tbe present truly remarkable and

entirely unique metbod of preparing text-books for our scbools; a, metbod tbat assumes

for the Minister and bis advisers a wonderful amount of literary, prof essional. and trade

knowledge; a method tbe perpetuation of wbicb will prove Ontario to bc in sncb matter

tbe most paterna1ly-goverfled country in tbe enligbtened world. Otber evils sncb a public

opinion xnay save us f rom. By it tbe Ontario Teachers' Association, wbicb has in tbe

past been se remarkable for its independence, may be able to wîtbstand ail attempte

made to turu it into an instrument for singing sweet praîses to tbe powers that be, and

into an Association for aiding wire-pullers to climb into lucrative positions.-Very truly

yours, 
MAGISTER.

80,4MPKO WSKI.

SckmpIowsKi was a Polish Jew, a friendless refugee;

Aithougi lie called himself a Count, not mucli account was he,

lJntil our churcli converted him and, with a helping hand,

Snatched hlm from fierce Judean lames-an exhibition brand;

Raised hiru from dark Mosaic depths, where Jewry toils and delves,

And held him up to public view, a Cliristian, like ourselves ;

Yea!1 how we petted that young Pole from o'er the North Sea's foam

(A foreign heathen's nicer than the pagans born at liome).

Ris voice was 11f ted up in song ; in prayer lie wrestled long;

And, did a tea-figlit tiercely rage, Scamkowski loomed up strong;

Or, was a widow in distress, or sick an orphan brat,

Although lie neyer gave himself, he Ilhanded round the hat."

IlUow good hie is! " we of ten said: on this point ail agreed,

And when lie heard himself announced, by one consent decreed,

As Hon'ry Treas'rer of the Widows' and the Orphans' Fnnd,

Rie blushed, and, blushing, look'd as thougli his very soul was stunned.

Among his philanthrophie deeds we church folks had to thank

Scampkowski's fertile genlus for our " Penny Savings Bank"

And, verily, it seemed to us a pleasant, goodly sight,

When workingmen flocked to our bank on every Friday night,

Oepositing their gains, instead of spending ail in drink,

And, raking in their littie aIl, we each one used to think

Scampkowski's face divine, as, unctuously lie said (how true):

Rie Iltankt de Lor vat mait me von convairted Polees Shoo.»

And when that pious refugee had lef t for parts unknown,

Although our church's debt remained, the communion plate was gone;

The Widows' and the Orphans' Fund which once was now was flot;

The Saviugs' Bank deposits, too, had shared an Exile's lot;

And our Parson's bitter, lieartfelt words, no.mortal tongue can say,

When hie had found the offertories gone forever and a day.

As Sidesman Joues, the denti8t said, I neyer liked him, stili

Scampkowski's loft an achinq void, which no one else can fil."
iEUE WARD K. COcKIN

RKLZÂC being asked to explain an abstruse passage in one of lis books,

frAnkly owned that he bad no meaning at ail. IlYou, ses," said lie, "lfor

the average reader all that is clear seems easy, and if 1 did not sonietimes

give him a complicated and meaningiess sentence, lie would think lie knew

as inucli as myself. But when lie comes upon something lie cannot com-

prehiend, lie re-reads it, puzzles over it, takes lis liead between lis liande

and glares at it, and, finding it impossible to make head or tail of it, Bay$,

' Great man, Balzac; lie knows more than I do!'1

TUE >SORA.P JIUUJII.

MEXICAN mONKS AND PRIESTS OF OLD.

I iiAvE frequently spoken of the Mexican priests, and the tinie lias

now come for dwelliug more explicitly on this priesthood.

It was very numerous, and liad a stroug organîzation reared on an

aristocratie basis, into whidh political calculations manifestiy entered. The

noblest familles (iucluding that of the monarch) had the exclusive privilege

of occupyiug the highest sacerdotal offices. Thc priest of Witziiopoclthl

lield this primacy. Their chief was sovercigu poutiff, with the titie of

Mexicati-Tcohnatzin, Il divine master." Next to him came the chief

priest of Quetzalcoati, Who liad no authority, liowever, except over lis own

order of clergy. Hie lived as a recluse in his sauctuary, and the sovereign

only sent to consuit him on certain great occasions ; whereas the primate

sat on the privy counicil and exercised disciplinary powers over ail thc

other priests in the epr.Every temple and every quarter~ lad its regu-

lar priests. No one could enter the priestliood until lie had passed satîs-

factorily through certain tests of uxamiuation before the directors of the

Calmecac, or houses of religious education, of whicb we shall speak pres-

eutly. The power of the clcrgy was very great. They instructed youth,

fixed the caleudar, preserved the kuowle-dge of thc aunais and traditions

iudicated by the hieroglyphics, sang and tauglit the religions and national

hymns, iuterveued with special ceremonies at births, marriages and burials,

and were richly endowed by taxes raised lu kind upon the products of the

soul and up on industries. Every successf ni aspirant to the priesthood,

liaving, passed thc requisite examination, received a kind of uuction,whîcl

communicated the sacred character to hlm. AIl this indicates a civiliza-

tion that liad already reached a bigli point of development ; but the

indelible stain of tise Mexican religion re-appears every moment, even

where it appears to rise highest above the primitive religions ; aîuougst

the ingredients of the fluid witl whicli the new priest was anoiuted was

the blood of an infant.
The priests' costume lu general was black. Their mantles covered

their heads and fell down their sides like a veil. They never cnt their

liair, and tle Spaniards saw some of thera whose locks desceuded to their

kuces. Probably this was a part of the solar symbolisai. The rays of

the sun are compared to locks of lair, and we very often find the solar homes

or the servants of the Sun ietting their hair grow froely in order that they

mnay resemble their god. Their mode of if e was austere and sombre.

Tliey werc subject to the rules of a severe asceticis'u, siept littie, rose at

ni ghlt to chant their cauticles, often fasted, often drew their own blood,

batlied every niglit (lu imitation of the sun again), and in many of the

sacredotal fraternities the mosit rigid celibacy was enforced. You will sec,

then, that I did not exaggerate wlhen I spoke of the belief that the gods

were animated by cruel wills and took pleasure lu human pains, as liaving

lauucled the Mexican religion on a path of a systematic dualism and very

steru asceticism. But the surprise we experience lu uoting ail these points

of resemblance to, tle religious institutions of thc Old World perliaps

reacles its culminating point when we learn that the Mexican religion

actually liad its couvents. These couvents were often, but not aiways,

places of education for botl sexes, to whicl ail tle free famnilles sent their

children f rom thc age of six or ulue years upward. Tlere the boys were

tauglit by iuouks, and the girls by nuns, tle mneauiug of the hieroglypîhics,

the way to reckon tume, the traditions, the religlous chants, and the ritual.

Bodily exercises likewise liad a place lu this course of education, which

was supposed to bu complete wleu the chiîdren lad reacled the age of

fifteen. The majority of theni were now sent back to their families, while

thc rest stayed behind to become priests or simple monks. For there were

religlous orders under tlie patronage of thc differeut gods, and couvents

for eitler sex. The monastic mile was often very severe. lu many cases

it involved abstinence froni animal food, aud tlie people called the mouks

of these severer orders Quagnacltin, or Iliherb-eaters." There were

likewise associations resembling our haîf-secular, hlf-ecclesiastical frater-

nities. Thus we bear of the society of tIc Telpocîtilizîl, an association

of youug people who lived witI their familles, but met every evening at

sunset to dance and sing lu lionour of Tezcatlipoca. And finally, we

know that ancient Mexico lad its lermits and its religlous meudicants.

The latter, ho wever, only took the vow of mendicaucy for a fixed terni.

These are the details whicl led Von Humboldt and somne other writers to

believe that Buddhlsm must lave penetrated, at soie former per iod, into

Mexico. Not at ail. What we lave seen siinply proves tlat asceticiafli,

the war agalust nature, everywîere clothes itseif lu simular forais, suggested

by thc very constitution of man ; and there la certainly uothing lu comuion

betwecn the geuile insipidity of Buddha's religion and the sanguinary

faith of the Aztecs.
The girls werc under a mule similar to that of thc boys. They led a

hard enugh life lu the couvents set apart for theni, fasting often, sleeping

witlout taking off their clothes, an 1 (Whou it was their turu to be on duty)

getting up several tumes lu the nigît to renew the inceuse that bumned

perpetuaily before the goda. Tley learued to sew, to weave, aud to

embroider tle garments of the idols and the priests. It was tliey Who

made tle sacred cakes and tIe dougli idols, whose place lu tlie public

festivals f lave described to you. At tIe age of fifteen, thc sanie selection

took place amng the girls as among thc boys. Those who stayed lu the

couvent became cither priestesses, charged with lower sacredotal offices, or.

directresses of the couvents set aside for instruction, or simple nuns, Who

were known as Cihuatiamacasque, "lady deacouesses," or Ciluaquaqui1liî

"llady Iemb-eatcrs," inasmudli as tley abstained froni meat. The m05st

absolute continence was rigorously euforced, and breadli of it was punished

by deatl.-The NYative Religions of Mexico and Peru, by, Albert Revillé.
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HOUSE SANITÂTION.

FEw peopîe are sufficiently alive to the sanitary condition of a bouse.
If the place be bright and dlean, stands to the Il airt " they fancy, and has
no all-pervading, dominant smell, they take the wbole thing on trust, and
believe they have done wvell. Whether the soil on which their pretty nest

* is built, is "made," or of gond sound natural sand-whecher the drains
are in perfect condition or leaky and damaged, communicating with the
main sewem se that all the poisonous gas comes back into the bouse, or cut
off and trapped as belongs to wbolesome architecture and reasonable con-
struction-whether thero is a covered cess-pool undemneath the area, or
the whole foundation is of good, stmong impermeable concrete-whethem
the ventilation is effective or insufficient-never troubles the heads of the

ajiority of bouse hunters. Tbey fret about the colour of the walls, the
height of the doors, the pattern of the comnice, and whether there is a
bigh dado or only a skirting-board ; but they negleet the all important
mnatters which affect the health, well being, and perhaps 1ives of the bîouse-
bold ; and when typhoid foyer and diphthemia, scarlet fever and genoral
mnalai8e set in, blame everything mather than their own supiunonss, which
took on trust what it was incumbent on them to test with scrupulous
exactness.

Beauty is a great tbing in life, but bealth is greater. We liear a vast
deal about Ssthetic taste and mon and women who have just a modicum
of intelligence within their nice littie rounded skulls will talk to yeu by
the hour of the preciousniess of this cotour and the joyfulness of that tint',
With all the other jargon of the school to which they belong and which
tbey do their best to reduce to absurdity by exag goratiou. But save a
few earnest workcýrs and common-sense expononts, no one thinks of the
hidden sanitary-too of ton insanitary-conditions ; on wbich, however,
dePends tîme welbeing of aIl concerned. A small feo to an expert would
Put the whole thing into intelligible shape, and the outlay, which, maybe,
WMill save more than a hundred times itself in doctors' fees and nurses'
Wlag es, is emphatically worth while. XVhited sopuichres are provorbially
Uiitrustworthy; and, unfortunately for our national înorality, a great mauy
of Our modemn bouses are notbing else. V/hon we built our castles and
Ehizabethan mansions, we built for stability, and the best we knew. Now
that we build onl? for the quick return of one goneration, and after that

-demnolition and reconstruction-we put up nico little cemeteries with
the newest kind of portice, ami the most correct fasbion in windows to be
had for the monoy. But of the Death lying bidden behind tîmis architec-
tural nîceness, ne one heeds-neither the builder nor the buyer, neither
the landiord nor the tenant. Bot ween the two, if we cannot hav«e them
both, it were sureîy better to take unoesthetic wholesomeness rather than
a Queen Anne's fever-trap ; and wisem should we be te demand perfect
condition in the drains, flic water supply, and the soil of the site, before
stipulating for Ilrightness " in the architectural linos, and the rigid elimin-
ationi of ahl anachronismas from the elevation.-The Queen.

TuE people of the North-West wiîî grow wealthy. But they must have
a little Patience, and not complain because the Government is unable to
Construct a railway to run tbmough every man's farm. -Hfamilton Spectator.

TîIE difference between a newspaper and an organ is that a newspapem
Publishes important news for tbe enlightenment of the country, while an
Organ conceals facts or reveals themi according to the requimements of the
Irian or the party wbose organ it is.-Ialiax Mail.

IF the people of Newfoundland know whmn they are well off, andtheY evidently do, they will give the Dominion a wide berth. There arefew provice if any, in it to-day that would not rojoice te be out of it,
8,11d that wouîd not forever stay out if tbey wer.-Manitoba Free Press.

tiTUÂT there is an uneasy feeling now pervading the Englisb communi-
tI 0in Inidia theme cannot ho the sligbtest doubt. It may be exaggerated,

or it nmay arise eut of conditions not permanent, but it is nocessary te erect
strong forts or refuges evemywhere for wemen and cbildren in case of
afilmhy and revet.-Saturday Beview.

TUEPRB is nothing in common between the management of civic matters
anLd the subjects with which. Dominion and Provincial Legisiatures bave
to deal. V/e simply want te secure that the streets aîîd the sidewalks, the
Water Stipply, the police departînent, the assessement and collection of city

taeetc., shaîl ho properîy looked after.-Montreal Ilerald.
'2n farmers of Ontario are the best-off people, as a cîass, in the whole

'Orld. There is nepvryaogte uh as is undemstood in the XVes-
ar Staes and Temitories, or in the older countries in Enrope. And so
fth as Dakota is -comcerneà the fammers theme fairly envy the condition of

e IfeclasB in Manitoba, and all along the lino of the Canadian Pacific
9"ýaY,-London Free Press (Ont.).

Ite iS given eut that Mm. Goschen bas witbdrawn bis namne front the
,~fri1i Club, and of course speculation is very active as te wbat this stop

1ayen. It May mean little or nothing, dissatisfaction, frisace
Wihthe working of the club by the existing Committee-or it maY mnean

tart Mr.n Gcng foors imself gadually drifting away from the Liberal
?ary, nd omig mreand more into sympathy with the Conservatives.

TeSpectator (Eng.).
lare a free people in Canada. We goveru ourselves and enjoy the

""-Yht te the top of our bent. For instance, we have four diffement bodies
tIpn 11us and taxing us viz. :-The Dominion Govomnment, the

Provirciaî Government, the City Council, and the Public Scbool Board.
The") for fear we sho'uld net pay enough taxes, we exempt one haîf the
jP'oPerty assessed. Truly we are either an exceedingly generous or an
"'îeay stuPid people..--Ottawa Sun.

Tup, abrogation of the fishery clauses will damage pretty seriously cer-
tain Canadian interests, but the suffering will nlot be one-sided. It seems
childish that the legisiators of two countries lying side by side, and having
mutual interests to conserve, should bite their thumnbs at each other. A
reciprocity treaty would be equally advantageous to both of the parties to
it. But unfortunately the politicians have more to say iii this matter than
th b usiness men, and so. we presume, we must wait tll political exigency
appears on the scene.-Quebec Chbronicle.

THE Times correspondent in Paris draws a most dreary picture of the
international condition of iRussia. Count Toistol, the Minister of the
Interior, oxaggerates the old despotism, suppresses even Local Councils,
prohibits the discussion of any internal. events in the Press, and hunts
incessantly for Nihilists, who be gin to bc found even in the ranks of the
Army. fle is, consequently, the special object of Revolutionary detes-
tation, receives frequent menaces of death, and neyer stirs from bis bouse
withoîît special police protection. -London Spectator.

IF there wore an identity of interest between England and the colonies
there wotild be a solid basis on which to build the superstructure of federa-
tion, but Lhere is none, Canada has nîut the slightest interest in European
complications. Canada's ambition is to huild up factories ail over the
Dominion, and make it, as mucli as possible, a self-supporting country.
England desires to preserve the colonial markets for the manufacturers of
Sheffield and Birmingham. It is possible that at some future time there
may be an identity of interest. For instance, tho nations of Europe might
join together for purposes of aggrandizenient, and ahl Anglo-Saxondom
might join hands for self-protection. But even thon it would be an alli-
ance and not a federation.-Montreal Star.

Am1oNa the poorly paid, shabbily-dressed, over-worked and not over-,
fed tradesmen's assistants on Ybngre, Queen, and Kingf Streets are many
men who, had they remained at home on the faim, might have been com-
paratively indt'peiident. And why does the' farmer's son rush into this
wretched treadînill life when ho has a lucrative and honourable calling
which ho has mnastered within bis reach ?Ho regards farm life as a
species of slavery-a calling in which nothing but dogged perseverance and
patient, plodding industry can be of any avail. Lot the farmer begin to
breed out bis scrub stock and to feed Up his coarse grains, hay, straw, and
roots on the farm, and ho will soon find that his affairs are taking a turn
for the botter. His sons would thon feel a laudable pride in the quality of
their horses, sheep, cattît', and hogs as compared with those of their neigb-
bours. They will thon feel an interest in the work, and, in most cases at
least, prefer a certainty at home to an uncertainty in the city.-Canadian
Breeder.

music.

TUEri Montreal Pbilharmonic Society, departing from the usual custom,
gave their two concerts last week on successive evenîngs, January Sth and
9th. The chorus numbered about two hundred and tifty, and the orchestra
about forty-five, consisting of local performers supplemented by muembers
of the "lGermania " of Boston. The vocalists engaged were :Miss Jucb,
Miss Winant, Mr. Harvey, and Mr. Morawski,' of New York. The first
night's programme consistod of Schumann's "lParadise and the Peri," the
performance of which was extromely satisfactory. Only a small portion of
this work is allotted to the chorus, which was on this occasion so efficient as
to cause a regret that it was not more fully employed. The chorus, nuineri.
cally, was not well balanced, tenors being in the minority ; this was,
however, partly compensated by the energy with which they sang. For
instance, in the male voice portion, where the Indians (tenors) reply to their
conquerors (basses), the disparity in nuiebers did not produce a corres-
ponding disparity in power. The chorus, IlHoly blood must be that is
shed in the fight for liberty," which is undoubtedly the finest in the work,
was remarkably well sung, being worked up to a mag1nificent climax, only
marred by a slight uncertainty for a few bars during the accellerando,
The exquisite chorus of the Genii of the Nile, replied te by the Peri with
wbat may be called in modern partance the "lParadise " motive, was also
welI sung, though somiewhat wanting in dolicacy on the part of the orchestra
and attention to staccato on the part of the chorus. The playing of the ~
orchestra was exceedingly satisfactory, and showed the wisdom of the coin-
mittee in augmenting the local force by an outside contingent. There were
nncessarily a few slips, notably an uncertainty among the flrst violins in
the running passages accompanying the baritone solo, IlAnd now o'er
Syria's rosy plain," and ini the horns in an important bit of sympbony
after the tenor solo, "N'Low wandey s forth the Peri," where tbey were
uncertain both as to embouchure and as to tempo. Sucb slight flaws are
however almost unavoidable when only one full rehearsal witb band and
chorus is obtainable. Before the commencement of the concert the con-
ductor Mr. J. Couture, had to make an apology for Mr. Harvey, the tenor,
who was suffering from a severe cold-anl apology the necessity for wbicb
was maâe evident by bis singing which was just, audible enougb to show
that ho was imperfectly acquainted with the work. Fart of the tenor
music was taken, at a moment's notice, by Miss Winant, who, thougb
evidently reading at sight, acquitted hersoîf admirably. When one bears
of a great contralto's ref using to sing to help a manager eut of a difficulty
on the score of having eaten too much breakfast, it is refreshing to find, one
good natured enough to sing another's part, and good musician enough to
do so on the spur of the moment. Miss Winant's own portion of the work
was admirably surng, perhaps ber best effort being the lovely, thougb too
short number, "lJust thon beneath soi-e orange trees." The wonderful
harmonies, together witb Miss Winant's beautiful singing, made this one
of the most atriking numbers in the work. Too mucb praise cannot be
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given to Miss Juch, for lier rendering of the part of the "lPeri." This

lady, who created a very favourable impression in Montreal at the Wagner

Festival last year, lias undoubtedîy a fine career before lier. Her voice is

fresh and clear, and not lacking in power, and on this occasion slie sliowed

that slie tlioroughly understood the music she was interpreting, and so

completely identified lierseif with liur part as to give it a distinct individu-

ality. Her declamation ils good, and lier enunciation remarkably distinct.

Shesliwedj udgment, too, in occasionally alterigtearnmntoth

words, which ils in some cases by no means good ; in fact, the whole libretto

is deplorably weak-almost silly in places. Tlie baritone, Mr. Morawski,

sang the small part allotted hirn in a musicianly manner, especially tlie

Song, IlAnd now o'er Syria's rosy plain." A word of praise must also be

given to, Miss .MacFarlane, Mrs. Cheeseman, Mrs. Jakins, and Miss

Moylan, cliosen out of the chorus to perform, the female voice quartettes,

which were so well Sung as to be a marked feature of the performance.
"6Paradise and the Peri " ils a work purely lyrical in character,

sliowing Schumann's genius at its very best, and is extremely interesting

to, musicians, aithougli the lack of dramatie effs-ct renders it less s0 to the

general public. Mr. Couture conducted as usual with skill, titste, and

presence of mind. The only fault attributable ils a slight excess of speed,

notably in the canon chorus at the beginning of the third part, whicli

tliereby lost its grace, and the chorus IllHoly blood must be," in which

the uncertainty already alluded to was principýally owing to thi8 cause.

The programme of the second concert consisted of Handel's IlAlexander's

Feast " and the IlJubilee"I overture of Weber. In consequence of Mr.

Harvey's indisposition, several numbers were omitted, to make up for

whicli the C Major Sympliony of Beethoven was performed at the com-

mencement of the concert. The execution of this and the IlJubilee "

overture by the orchestra lef t nothing to, le desired. The performance of

l"Alexander's Feast"I was even better thanvthat of the previous evening,

and the work being more comprehiensible roused more enthusiasm among

the audience than did "lParadise and the Peri." At the close of the

concert an address was given to Mr. Couture, together with a purse

containing $200, as a slight acknowledgment of his ability as a conductor

and bis unremitting diligence in the training of lis chorus. In reply Mr.

Couture made an excellent speech, poiating out the necessity for public

support for sucli a society as the Philharmonic, without which support

all the efforts of musicians to advance musical art would be useless.

TinE second concert of the Toronto Quartette Club, given in Convoca-

tion Hall on Saturday hast, was a success both musically and in point of

attendance. The firat item was the favourite IlQuartetto, Op. 18, No. 2,

G Major," which was played with care and effeet hy Messrs. Jacobsen,

.Bayley, Martens and Kulin, the first-named gentleman leading with tact

and ability. The abominable acoustic defects of the hall, however, pre-

vented hearers front fully appreciating the beauties of the selection and the

skill of the executats-who, in several cases were evidently aware of and

disconcerted by the echo. The second quartette, and concluding number

of the programme, was the poco adagio, menuetto and finale pre8to fromn

Haydn's IlEmperor Quartette," Op. 76, No. 3. This, also, was given with

great teste and judgment, though there was an occasionable lack of firmness,
which is probably due to insufficient practice together. The Club had

Secured the assistance of Miss Clara Claxton and Mr. J. Davenport

Kerrison as vocalist and pianist respectively. The former sang IlOh, had

I Jubal's Lyre" (Handel) in so effective a manner as to elicit a warm,

encore, lier second number, Il Quando a te Lieta"I (Gounod) also being

entliusiastically received. -Miss Claxton hails fromn Peterboro', and ils

possessed of a voice of rare tone, but is sadly crude in style-a fault whicli

only requires proper cultivation, however, to remove. Mr. Kerrison also

took part in a trio, Gade's Op. 42, F Major, with Messrs. Bayley and

Kulin as violin and 'cello. This item was also performed in an artistic

manner, and was well received by the appreciative audience. The Quar-

tette Club bids fair to become very popular amoagat loyers of good music

in Toronto, and is doing capital work.-Com.

IlGÂDIC'S Crusaders"I and a cantata, 'lPretty Ellen," will be the prin-

cipal items at the next Toronto Philharmonic concert. Practice lias

commenced, and will be continued weekly, under the able management of

Mr. Torrington.

MISS STRAUSS, wlio will be remembered as liaviag Sung soprano in a

Hlamilton synagogue several moaths ago, and wlio went to Germany to,

study under the best masters, will return to Canada next spring. She lias

been singing in public in Germany, and lias been warmly received.

To thLe Editor of thLe Week:

Sin,-In the musical columu of yesterday's issue the statement is made that thE

prospectus, for this season, of the Handel and Haydn Society ef Boston alludes to Handel',
"lSamson"I and "lSolomon"I as neyer having been performed before in the United States,
In reisding the prospectus referred to (which I have flot now at band) I thought thesE

works were referred teas "seldom heard."1 The other statement, if made in the prospectus,

le entirely incorrect, for I had the pleasure of hearing both these works performed by tht

H. and H. Society itself ; IlSamson"I at the trinenial May Festival in 1877, and "'Solomon'

at that la 1880. Hoping that you will kindly correct the statement referred to, I remain

yours truly,
Montreal, Fan. 9t/L, 1885.

A MAX wio, lias just produced a book Of poems met Joues lately, anè

this was the conversation they liad: " lDid you read my book'U 1Ohl
yes, 1 read it 1' IlIlHow did you like it 1'1 "1My dear sir, I assure yi

that I laid it a8ide witli a great deal of pleasure."

AN important contribution to the study of Democracy appears in the JanuarY Over-

lantd Monthlj by Martin Kellogg. The ultima t4u ae of the writer is to show cause why the

Chinese should be warned off the Californian coast ; but previeus to revealing bis purpose

Mr. Kellogg gives some very intelligent reamons for doubting " wbetber the United States

have done se glorious a thing in taking se burried possession of their whole broad demain."I

IlIt je the mistake of many that liberty is the panacea for buman ills." The Goverument

of the United States has been wrong, he thinks, te over-hasten the xnaking of a nation by

unduly encouraging immigration, and se, in the corruption of New York City, in the

outhreaks at Cincinnati, and in the history of San Francisco, are seen the pessibilities et

a tee free Government. In another article, IlThe Building of a State," soine very inter-

esting information je given on the development of California. C. F. Gordon Cumming

contributes the firet paper on the great thermal spring districts in the nortbern and

seutheru hemispheres. The travel papere include one by Edward Roberts entitled "lA'

Glimpse ot Utah," and another hy John H. Craig entitled IlOn the Mediterranean."

Kate Sanhoru sends an essay on the brilliant but mischievous Madame de Genlis. The

poetry, editorials, reviews, etc., are aise ot the usual excellence.

THE publishers of the EnqlisL III astrated Magazine are leaving no tone unturned la

their endeavour te popularize that cheap and excellent periodical. The January number

centaine, ini addition te instalments et serial stoies by Hugh Conway and W. E. Norris,

the opening chaptere of a novai by Wilkie Colline: "The Girl at the Gate." Some

splendid specimens ot wood-cuttiug illustrate the epening article, " Calvados "-on French

peasant lite, and front the peu of Mary Mather. IlSbakespeare's Country"I ils a pleasant

cbatty description--also illuetrated-of the environs et Strattord, and is somewhat appro-'

priately followed by a thoughttul discussion ot "'rhe Dramatic Outlook,"I in which the

writer, Henry A. Joues, contraste the enormous and ever-growîng popularity ot the theatre

with the comparative scarcity ef original modern plays et excellence. Thie barrennees he

traces te the want ot an authoritative echool ef Englieb play-writing. Engravinge of

Irving, Toole, Salvini, Barrett, and Beerhohm-Tree, in varieus charactere, add ceneiderably

te the value and attractiveness of an already interestiug paper.

TEiE Art IntercLange et January 1 may be called a china painting nuinher, se mauy

designs suitable for thîs branch cf art work are given in it. The coloured design jes a study

for plate decoration, ebowing brown butterfiies and pink peach blossoms on a background

of delicate green, the wbole heing unique and beautiful. Other leeigns in black and white

are, wild rose for bread anci milk set, nasturtium for bowl and plate, hep vine for plate,

Japanesque desigus for sugar-bowl and after-dinner coffee-cups and saucer$, anemone for

cup and saucer, crab for oyster plate. A beautiful design ot butterfiies and pattern for

altar frontal te be carried eut in ecclesiastical embroidery are ameng the other attractive

desigus.

TEiE Andover llevieie for January presents its readers with a number et attractivc and

iuteresting articles. Prof esser Tucker coutributes a paper on "The Contemporary Pulpit

la ite influence upon Theology."l IlPuritans and their Psalm Tunes"I are discussed by

Professer Higiey. "The Homne et St. Augustine," by Rev. George A. Jackson, je an

admirable paper. "The Religieus Preblem et the Couutry Town" je continued, by Rev.

Samuel W. Dike. A fine poem, IlUnfaitb," by Paul Hamilton Hayne. Editerial and

Archoeological Notes, Religious Intelligence, and Book Notices complete an excellent

number ot this favourite theolegical mentbly.

How wideepread is the popularity et the Rev. Dr. Talmage bas neyer befere been se

well demonstrated as in the testimonial in bis honour printed in the January number ot

TUL Brooklyns Magazine. This testimonial is off ered te Dr. Talmage iu celebration et bis

recent fit ty-third birthday anniversary, and ils composed et nearly a buudred letters and

verses t rom the meet eminent men and women et America and Europe. Perbape the two

letters in wbich the meet interest will be centred are those from Dr. Talmage's contempor,

amies, Rev. Henry Ward Beecher and Dr. R. S. Storre.

TEiE number ot ThLe Living itge for the week ending January lOth centaine "lMen of

Lettere on Themeelves," FortngLtly Review; Il Life in a Drue Village," by Laureuce

Oliphant, Blackseood; "Bomrougbdale et Borroughdale," MacmillIan; "Under a Greeni

Bougb," .Blackwood;"l Wurzburg and Vieuna-Scrape from a Diary," ContemporarY

Revieio; "Dorothy, an Interlude," Bfackwood; "General Gorgey," Saturdey RevieW';

and the usual amount et choice peetry, includiug "lCompromise"I by Lord Tennyson.

Ma. ALnEte'S C/Loice Literature bas been transtormed into P1he Library Magazine-its

old title. Ite general character remains eubstantially the saine, with the addition of a

department for the discussion et special tepics by the ableet American writers. Th1s

strengthened, ThLe Librarji Magazine will occupy a prominent position amongeit eclectic

publications.__________________

BOOK NOTICES.

BERMUDA. An Idyl et the Summer Islands. By Julia C. R. Dorr. New York : Charles
Scribner's Sons. Toronto: William Briggs.

Though net intended for the pumpose, Mrs. Dorr's book would make an adirmable

guide te the innumemable islande known as the Bermudas ; for she bas apparently 00
tboroughly explored every accessible peint et the British ftortrees in course et a holiday,An
gives the result et ber observations in se intelligent a torm, elucidated with mape, 0 t
unconsciously impart ach valuable information whilst amusing the reader. Mrs. Dort'
had evidently prepared herselt well for the expedition, as im evideuced by occasiona1 bis-
torical references and geographical corrections, as well as by her tamiliarity with the na10
et distinguisbed visiters in former years.

TEE BUNTLING BALL. A GrcoAmerican play, Illuetrated. Funk and Wgal
Toronto : William Briggs.

"A Political Satire upon New York Society.,, Moreover, it le anonymous, aud the
publiebere have turther etimulated public curiosity by offeriug a thoussnd dollars te tbe
reader wbe can namne the author. Who0ever that may be, the bock is clever, gracefuîp 0If
attractive, sud it le easy te imagine the sensation it mnuet have matie lu New York-.1
net extravagsntly deïscribed as "euoe cf the beet kucwn of preseut literary wmiters,
author may turu eut te be Edgar Fawcett. AyoMsr.Fu n snlSflD
lt necessary te print a second edition 0111Y te nYhw aste its. su. ad ana

SuccEeS]rUr EMIGiiATION IrO CANADA&. yPo.Huy'aieMRA
Macmillan and Company. yPo.HnyTneMRA 1,1(0

Rot erred to in the editorial coluinne,

THE PERI0DI(;ALjýi.
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L[TE1?ARY GOSSIP.

MACMILLAN AND Co. announce for immnediate publication, in two styles, Mr. P. G.
Hamnerton's "Landscape."1

WB understand that Mr, Lowe, correspondent of the Timnes at Berlin, is engaged in
Writing a hiography of Bismarck, whieh will appear in the spring.

A facsimile reprint of Dr. Johnson's " Rasselas," printed in London by Eliot Stock
on1 the oe-ehundredth annivereary of the author's deatb, is imported by Scribner and
Welford, of New York.

TORONTO Truth is mnaking vigorous efforts to, pusb itself into prominence. Varions
new departinents have been added recently, and a Ilnew suit"I of type lias wenderfully
assisted in improving the general appearance of that family journal.

TRE Litcrary Wos'ld prints a notable article of nearly four pages, by Mr. Frederick T.
Fuller, a nephew of Margaret Fuller, defending lier mnemory from the aspersions flung
Upon it by the publication of words of Hawthorne in the new if e by his son.

THE Syston book-sale bas yielded the twe greatest book prices on record-the price of
the splendid IIPsalmorum Codex"I of 1459, printed by Faust and Schoeffer, baving exceeded
that Of the "Mazarin Bible" by £1,050. The latter (the "Mazarin Bible ") fetcbed
£3e900, while the " Psalmorum Codex " of 1459 fetched £4,950-both these costly books
baving heen purcbased by Mr, Quarritcb.

WITH the January number Messrs. Scribner's Biok-Býuyer completed volume the first,
,and those Who have made the acquaintance of the brigbt and very presentible little review
Wifl not bie surprised to hear that I"it bas been received with a warm cordiality, and bas
gained a snuch larger circulation than its publiehere hoped for."

GERALD, PIERCE AND CO., Chicago, announce for immediate publication " 1900 ; theTransBference of the Jewish Sabbath to the National Day of Rest," by Luis Jackson, in
% Ihich that vigorous writer strongîy impresses upon bis co-religioniste the policy of adopt-
inIg the Christian Sabbatb as the Jewish day of worebip and reet.

THE enormous price of £4,950 was paid by Mr. Quaritch, the London publisher,
recently for a Latin hymnal printed in 1459. The fulîl title of the book is "' salmorumn
Codex Latine cumi Hymnis Oratione Dominica Symbolis et Notis Musicio."I The only
mnirt of the work is its extraordinary rarity. It is believed that only ten copies of the
book exist. ~ ag

AN interesting littie book, containing alrecollection o ncoe eaigt r
Gsladstone, bias just been publisbed by Mr. J. Rees, of Mold. The compilers are "Ian
Oxford mian and a Hawardenite," and wbilst tbey have not neglected the sources of
Puhlished information, tbey bave found their cbief material in tbe stories told by the
1'illagers in the neighbonrhood of Hawarden.

EARLY this montb the Messrs. Scribner wîll publish an important Beries of anecdote
biographies, edited by Mr. Edward T. Mason, under the titie, "«Personal Traits of British
A&uthors,"- .a collection of the testimony of contemporaries as te the cbaracteristics
habits, daily life, and tbe surroundinge of the leaders of English literature in tbis century.
There will bie four volumes, and all will hie published together.

MESSRS. CARSON AiND Ce., of San Francisco, have in the press and will publisb
imm'ediateîy four new books-" Witb the Invader, " glimpsee of the New South-West, by
nodward Roberts; "The Squatter and tbe Don," a California novel, by C. Loyal; "A
California Piîgrimage" I told in verse by one of the pilgrims, Amelia Woodward Truesdell;
aId "A Trip to Alaska," by George Wardman, U. S. Treasury Agent.

EDUCATIONAL journaîism is making rapid progrees in Toronto. Last week we drew
attention to an entirely new venture :now we are pleased to welcome tbe Canada &khool
Journal in a new forin. Hitherto published as a monthly by Mr. Gage, it bas bloomed

itan attractive weekly-well got-up and printed on good paper, its varions departments
full of mnatters interesting to tbe important section of tbe community towhom the Journal
SPecially appeals.

MR. AUSTIN DOBSoN bias recently, the .Atheuoeum saYs, completed for the Delegates
of the Clarendon Press a volume of selections f rom the essaye of Steele, upon the model
Of Mr. Thomas Arnold's selections from Addison. Mr. Dobson's selections will not, like
er Arnoîd'e be conflned to the Spectator, but will include papers- f romn tbe Tatier, Guard-
ia', etc. Tbe volume will be amply annotated, and introduccd by a lengtby memoir,
exnbodyinlg Borne fresb items of information, which it is proposed to use in a langer if e.

A CAnan despatcb says that the last sheets of Mr. HIenry Stanley's new book on the
Congo bave now passed tbe proof-readere, and the book will bie issued within a week or
two lu London. The book is s,ýne te make a sensation in the present state of public feeling
about Egyptian affaire. As the information comes via New York, it je no matter for
surPrise that the "London agent" adds seule absurd remarks about General Gordon'$
l'"tO in Africa, wbicb Mr. Stanley is made to say is not, nor ever IVRe, precarione-
excePting in s0 f an as the state of the General's liver migbt personally affect bim!

TUli illustrations of General Grant'e paper on Sbilob, whicb ie to appear in tbe Mid-
'e'nter (Fe-bruary> Century will he more profuse tban those of tbe othen Wan papiers already
publisbed. Articles in the saie nuiflber hy Colonel Johnson, tbe son of the Confederate
genleral Albert Sydney Johnson, and hy Colonel Jordan,.of General Beauregand'e staff,
W'11 tell tb, etory of the Confederate side of Sbilob. A letten will he printed froin General
Fitz John Porter, describing the cincumstances of tbe offer of a bigb Federal command to
Gen"eral A. S. Johnson, wbo, at the hreaking ont of tbe war, was in charge of the depart-
nient of the Paciflo.

"I TELL yeu What it is,"l said Jones, tgthere is nothing like baving a bigbly.edncated
Wife" I an, a great admirer of cultivated women myself," replied Smith, "and hope
Wben I marny 1 shaîl get eUe." "Take Uc otber, my friend; take ne other. You don't
kn',ow bow mnuch rnpleaeanîtness I bave escaped on account of my wife's accomplisbments."'

'oun don't say s, t" Il«Yo see, tbe firet time she welcomed me with a curtain lecture,
IWhiSpered te, b er that the servants migbt overbea.r. So, ever since she bias alwaye done

ber scolding iu Frencb." "llA goed idea certainly ; but bow dees tbat relieve yen?"I
do't undersltand the language."1

UE li bard times that everybody ie talking about do net appear to prevent people frein
huI'g Wbat tbey IVant. People are eupposed.te look upon magazines as luxunies, ad te

cnt tbe0 0 off aS -oon as thein bank accounts begin te gnow mnal; but neitber Harper's non
2

Le Cenurybas suffereà on this account. Indeed, tbey bave had exceptienally prespenolis
Yeara. The circulation of The Century bas mun up fromt one bundred and fenty tbeusand

toone bundr d eigbty tboueand copies per mentb, and it is et il1 incressing. Mn. Devinne
bas, twetity.5even presses going nigt and day in printing the cunent issue and new editions
of the -Deceniber nunmber.-The Critie.

~'Ucommnunications intenaea tor this ipartnoent should be addressed l "Cheas Editor,"1
offie of THE WBEu, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 73.

By " Cobra," Philadeiphia, Pa.

From The Mirror of American Sports.

flLÂCH.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in twe moves.

FUOBLEM No. 74.
By J. A. Kaiser, Philadeiphi a, Fa.

Firet prize in The Mirror of Amnican
Sports Tourney.

BiLACK.

WHUITE.

White te play and mate iu three, moyeu

ANS WERS TO COUIE SPONDENTS.
W. A., MontreaLl-Have written. J. M., Ottawa.-Yeur solution ef No. 71 je defeated by

1. B Q S. B. B. G.-Problem 69 is unscuud.

CHESS IN TORONTO.
The following off-hand ekoirmishes were played January 1Oth, 1885, between Mr. J. G. Aeclier

of Montreal, and Mr. C. W. Phillips, ef Toronto:

King's Gambit Decliued.

WUITIE.

Phillipe.
1. FR4
2. PRB4
3. Rt KB S
4. BB 4
5. F Q3
6. Kt QB S
7. R B 1

10 B 11

il . Rt Rt 5
12. F B 5
13. Q B 3 (a)
14. Q BS
15. Et xB P(b)

Ascber.

BB4
PQ3
Rt K B 3
Casties
Rt Rt 5
Kt x Rl P
Rt Rt 5
B B 7 ch
B Rt 3

K Kt B S
KtR 4

WHEITE.

Fhillips.
16. BX P
17. BxRt F
18. QRSch
19. Q xQ
20. R R 2 (e)
21. R B 3
22. Q x Rt ch
23. Kt Q 5 ch
24. K x R
25. KB 3
26. R R t 3
27. F QB
28. R 2
29. RK 1

BLACK.

Ascher.
Rt x B
RxB
RB2
Rt K 6 ch
R x P ch
B x BFP (d)

Rt R 6 ch
B ch
R X Kt 1
B R 7 ch
B Kt 7 ch
Mate iu three.

NO0 T E S.

a) In vain je this trap set.
(b) The initial move ef a spirited combination, whieh we belleve, le perfect!y Sound
(c) 20. K K 1 we helieve would have won lcr White without difficulty.
(à) A veny beautiful coup 'whieh White had overlccked. It wius off-band.

TWO RNIGHTS' DEFENCE.

W=TT.

Ascher.
1. FRK4
2.' KtRKBS3
S. BB 4
4. Rt Rt 5
5. Fx P
6. B Kt5ceh
7. PX F
8. B B 4e")
9. Rt K 3

10. RK2
Il. K~t Q 4
12. Rt x P
18. B x Rt
14, Rt Q B S

BLACU.

Fhillips.

Rt Q B 3
Rt R BS3

Q tR 4
FB3
F x F
P RU 5
B Q 3 (b)
Castles
Kt x Kt

R I]i 

WHUITE.

Ascher.
15. B R 4

18. Casties QB
19. FQ 3
20. Rt X F
21. R xB
22. F Kc B
23. K Rt 1
24. Q x R (d)

27. PFQKt 4
28. BQ 7

White Besigue.

BLÂcE

Phullipe.

B t 2
K R Qi

B K4

Q R4 ch
BR Rch
Et X R F (o)
Rt Q 7 eh

Kt B3 5

NO0 T E S.

(a) B R 2 ie the aceredited move.

1.,(b) B R 3Sis the ustal continuation followed by ll. Rt R 5, 11. QQ5, 12, B x F ch, 12. Rt x B
1KI Rt Kt 15. Q B 4. Black bas the botter gaine.

(c) Frepariug a funlou s attack.
(J> B x R wae lmmediately fatal hecause of Rt x R F.
(o) This forces the sein.
(f) Nothlng 'will Bave the gaine now.

NEWS ITEMS.
TUE, two-mover given ahove is a notable one, coutaining more variations than any other

even publisbied.
TUE international Chess Magazine je now an aeoomplished tact. The firet umber was

reoeived hi' us last week, and ls completely fllled wlth interesting matter. The literary work,
though here and thene mnanned by forelgn idiome, la on tise whole good. The gaines and
probleins are splendid. Especialli' do we admire Steinitz' notes, which, while analytica, are
aiso in every seuse educational. The suhecniption ie 83.00 per sannui, and we hope ta se thse
magazine establlshed on a thoroughly firin basis.

CHESS.
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SUPERIOR TOALL OTIIERS.

WEBE R
NEWYOK

GRAND, SIQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.,
I. Suckling & Sons, Sole Agents.

BINDING
Neatly ani Promptly dons.

Ir lIARPER'S, CENTURY,

LONGMAN-S, LONDON
SOCIETY, QUEEN, LIT-

I~ TELL'S LIVING ÂGE,
STHE WEEK, FRANK

LESLiE, EDINBORO'
FORTNIGHTLY,
ST. JAMES ANDLAW WESTMINSTER

BE VIE WS,
PUBLIHERSBELGRA VIA,

PUBLSHER BLACKWOOD.

AND 
ETO.

BIN)EIRS ý

26 & 28 Adelaide E. C)
ANDQ

ST. GILiES ST., RDINBURGH. 1

À MILLIrON A MONTHI1
THE DIAMOND DYRS

bave become s0 popular that a million pack-
ages a month are being used to re-colour
dingy or fnded DRESSES, SCARFS, HOODS,
STOCKINGS, RIIIBONS, etc. Warrs.ntedfa'it
and durable. Aise useti for maklng lnks,
stalning wood, colouring Photo's, Flowers,
Grasses, etc. Senti stamp for 32 coloureti
samples, and book of directions.

WELLS, RICHIARDSON & Co.,
Burhington, Vt. and Montreal, P.Q.

sar-sapar.viill a
I.ahlghly concentrated extraet of

Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifylng
roots, comblned wlth lodide of Potas-
elim and Irone and le the saf est, mont ral-
able, andi mnt economical blooti-purifier that
ean bc used. It lnvariably expels ail blood
poisons from the system, enriches and rsnews
the blooti, and restores its vitalizing power.
It le the best known rsmedy for Scrofula
and ail Serofulous Complainte, Eryslp-
elas, Eceema, Rlngworm, Biotches,
Sores, Bolle, Tumors, and EruptIons
of the Skmn, ae also for ail dîsorders caused
by a thîn ant ilmpovsrlehed, or corrupteti,
condition of the blooti, snob as Bheumatlsm,
Neouralgîi, Rheumatie Gout, General
DebiJ.ity, andi aerofulous Catarrh.

Inflaoemafor Rboumnatlsm Cured.
##AYECR'a SARsAPARILLA bas cureti me of

the Infiammatory BRheumatlsm, with
'Whlch 1 have suffereti for many ysare.

W. H. MOORE."
Durham, lis., Mareh 2, 1882.

pEEPARED BY

Dr.J.O.Ayer& Co., Loweil, Mas$.
Vold by ail Druggiste; sit six botts for Q&.

INDIA RUBBER GOOBSI1
RUBBER SHOES, PELT BOOTS, BELTING À The only perfectly constructed Rubber

Steam Packing, Englue,

Hydrant andi Suttion Rose,

VALVES, WRINGER IIOLIS,

Tubing. Garden Hlose,

Stopples, Syringes, 1

LADIES' AND MISSES

Uubber Cireulars

and Seamless Woven Cot-

ton Steam Fire Engine

Hose manufactured, your

interest xvill be served

Sin a prompt and satis-

factory manner if you con-

9LýeSTAR GRAND RUBBER i V_ suit us before purchasing

Cotton anti Linen Steam 1 ire elsewhere, as our well-

ENIINE AND MILL NOSE.
Steam Paolsitg Garden Hose, fromn S cents known and reliable Star Brands are the

upwards. CatI and ses our Goods anti Rubber ceps n et îeHs ae
get our PRiaEs. haetadbs i H emd.

THEfj CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

R. HIOUGIHAN, Agent.

rAIA411 inquiries by mail shall have our prompt attention.

LONDON BREWERY.
o-

IBATT'WrzS

INDIA PALE ALE!l
AND

BROWN STOUT

Received the Highest Awards of Menit for Purity and Excellence.

PHILADELPHIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTIIALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878
___ 0__

Testimenlis Selecte'd.
TORsONTO, April 12th, 1880.

I hereby certify that I have examinsd samples of JOHN LABATT'S
INDIA PALE ALE, submitteti to me for analysis by JAmEs GoouD & Co., agents

for this City, an1 find it to be perfectly taund, cotntaining no~ asc,,tic acides, im-
purities or adul-terations, and can strongly recommend it lis perfectlv pure, and
a very superior malt liquor. HENRY H. CROFT,

EàvAyR HALL HILL, MOETREAL, Dec. 20, 1880.
1 herebv certify that I bave analyzeti several samples of INDIA PALE ALE

anti XXX STOUT, from the brewery of JO LN LABATT, Londion. Ont, 1 finti
them to be remarkahly sound Aies, brewed from pure malt acid hops. I lave
examnined both the March and October brswings, anti finti thera of uniform
quality. Tbey may bc recommended to, invalitis or convaleoscents where malt
beverages are requIreti as tonie. Signeti, JOHIN BAKER EDWARDS.

Phy., Prof essor of Chemistry and, Public .fnalyist.

Ail first-elass grocere keep It. Every aie drinker should try it.

JOHN ..ADATT, LONDON, ONT.

JAMES GOOD & CO., SOLE ~AENTS,
220 YONCIE STHREET, TORONTO.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patented Sept. 28, 1875. Patenteti
Jan. 11, l:876. Re-ielued July 3,
1877. Patenteti Jan. 9, 1877. ne-
issued Aug.6l88 PatenteS July
17 anti Nov. 27, 1877. Patenteti
Feb.190antiJune 4,1878. Patented
also iu Great Britain and France.
Pateutet inj Canada lune 7,17879,
No. 10078. Tratie mark," Health"
Corset, Registereti Sept. 25, 1876.

Witb Improved Tampico Buste.
Awarded the Higbeet Medal over
aIl American competitors at the
Parle Exhibition of 1878.

Unequalled for bsauty, style anti
comfort.

Approveti hy ail physiciang.

This favourite Corset is now
matie with the celebrateti TAm-
PICO BUesT, which are as soft as
velvet, anti yet so elastie that
tbey will retain their shape per-
fectly until the Corset is worn
ont.

The IlHealth Corset Ilis honeti
with Coraline, a new substance
which le much superlor to horu
or whalehone. It cannot break,
anti is elastie, pliable anti comn.
fortable.

The" "Halth Corset"I le not tie-
signeti for invalide ouly, but le
equaily atiapteti to aIl woiuon,
aven the mont fastitilous lu tirese.

MÂNUFACTUED 13Y THE

CkOMPTOAT CORSET CO., TORONTO.

International & Colonial ]Exhibitions.

Antwverp la 1885 London In 1886.

Il is the Intention t0 have a Canadian re-
presentation at the INTERNATIONAL EXHIBI-
TION at Antwerp, commencing in Mey, 1885,
and alIso et the COLONIAL ainti INDIAN EXiIIIBI-
TION in London in 1886.

Titje Governrniont wii tiefray the cost of
freighit in convoying Canadien Exhibite
to Antwerp, anti from Antwerp to London,
anti sîso of returning theuito Canada lu the
event of their nlot being soiti.

Ali Exhibils for Anlwerp should be reedy
for shipment not ialer than ths tirai week lu
March next.

TheBe Exhibitions, i j believeti, wili efford
fevourelie opportunities for snsking known
the naturel capebilities, anti manufecturilig
anti industrial progreas of tbe Dominion.

Circulare anti formes coutaining more Partie.
niar information miay be obtaineti by letter
(post frae) atitresseti to the Departomeut Of
Agriculture, Ottawa.

B re.JOHN LOWE.
Sacy., Dept. of Agrie.

Department of Agriculture,
Ottawa, December 101h, 1884.

LENOX PENS!
A COMPLECTE SERIES IN TwELVE NUEBERS,

Prom which every writer eau select THE
BES T PEN for his or hier peculiar style of
penmanship. Sampie of each number (12
pans), by mail to any atitrese for ton cents.

TAINTOR BROS., MERRILL & COI
18 & 20 ASTOR PLACE, Nxw YosîK.

WIIAT IS CATAIRRII 1
4.. Prom thse Ma«i (Casa) Doc. 15.

Catarrh Is a rnuco-puruleut tischarge cansed
by the presonce and development cf the5
vegetable parasite amoeba lu th internai lin-
ing membrane of the nose. This parasite 10
oniy tievelopeti under favonrable clrcuml-
stances, anti these are :-Morbid state of the
blooti, as the hlighteti corpuscle of uberclo,
the germi poison of syphilis, mercury, toxo-
ni aa, fromn the retention of th1e effeteti matter
of the skin, suppresseti perspiration, bathy
ventilateti sleeping apartmnente, anti oth5l
p oi"ons that are germinatet in the blood.
Tbese poisons keep the Internai liniug mnen:-

brans of the nose lu a constant etate o! irrita-
tion, ever reatiy for the tieposît of the sontia 01
thos germes, which spreati Up the nostrilff
anti down the lancels, or back cf the throBi,
causing ulceration of the throat; up the
sustachian tubes, canus tieafnese; burrowff
ing lu the vocal corde, causing hoarsene5s
ueurping the proper structure of the bronchiai

itubes, eutiug lu pulmonary consumaptlon and
death.

Many attempte have beau madie to discovOr
a cure for this dietreeelng disese by the uns
of inhalonte anti other ingemous devions. but
nons of thsse treatmsnts eau do a partiae cf
gooti until the parasites are either destroybd
or removed fromi the mucus tissus.

Sol time sinoe a well-knowu physicien 01
forty yeare' standing, after ranch experiment
Ing, succeetietin diecoveriug the uecess
co mbination of ingrediente which uever feM
in absolutely anti peransetlty eradicati0g

one year or forty years. Those wbo mnay be
suffering froml the above disease, shoui,with:

1Out tieley, commnunicats with the busilluO5
managers,

MESSRaS. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Caulds.

ant i nelose stamp for their treatise on CatarUh

FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

"Indepenieuce, Texas, Sept. 26, 18a2
Gentlemen:

Aye's HairVigor
Has beau usoti In my househoiti for threi)
rossons:-

Ist. To prevent fall!ug out of the bail.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color.
Ud As a dressing.t

It bas given entîre satisfation in 6161
instance. Yours respeclfully,

WM. CAR1EY CRaà$1. "

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR lae ntlrelyl freS
from, uncleanly, dangerous, or injurions s1u1>

stances. It preveuts the bair f romt tullu

gray, resteres gray bain to ls original ColOlf
prevonts baltiness, preserves h lb ean
promotes li grwth, cures ainf an

ail diseases of the bain andi scalp, andi 10

Mt the saine time, a very superlor
delsirable dressing.

PREPÂBE» BY

Dr-J. C.Ayer &Co., LoWeII, MU"'P
Sold by an Drugglots.
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D R. W. H. OLIPHANT, L. K. Q. C.
HOMCEOPATHIST.

97 COLLEGE ST. (S. E. COR. SPAnINA AvE.
Disess of children.

9 tol11a.m. 2 to4, and 7 to8p.m.

CABSON & STEWARD, PRACTICAL
Bookbinders, Account Book Manu-

facturers,

23 ADELAIDE STREET EASy, ToORoNro.

(Nearly oppoqite Victoria Street.)

fAMILTON MERR[TT,
--AASSOCIATE ROYAL SCHDOL OF MINES, ETC.,

XMNMG ENGfINEER & 1WETALLURGIST,

15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

D .SINCLAIR,

334 J.ARvis STREET.
1WInWIFERY, AND DISEA SES OP

WOMEN À SPECIALITY.

P AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificial Teeth, life- like in appearauce and
PSi!ectifleatin and peaiug. The painlees

pofeto inoue filhig and operations hoth
M-th d a. sud aria.

M. F. SMITHT, D1ENTIST,
266 Queen Street, East.

RIT1U & FIT ZSIMONS,
55ANUFACTURER5

Ga' Pû'Utures and Artistic Brass Work,
8STEÂR FiTTFRS' AND PL UMBERS' SUPPLIES.

109 ]KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

jt JSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO, for

~IlR.iCrA'5 8 WATCHES & JEWELLERY
t Wiah Ilepairing and JeweUlery Manufac-

ue taOrder, special features.
Charges Moderate.

INUFRNATIONAL DECTECTIVE AND
in AGENCY 55 and 57 Arcade Build-

Xgas, 01n90Street - GEORGE H. CANDLER,
hanar

8
Telophoue Commîunication; office

4 aii In. to 8 p.m.; ail business conduot-
Parts c hrecy und dispatoh; agents in ail

h6 World.

COAT8WORTH & HODGINS,
B3arristers, Solicitors, Notarias,

Convayancers.
3foesptoena.l OOloss-iO Yorke Chambiers.

NO. 9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

0JTW R .E i 2RÂNX E. NODGINEs.

a& dtUSBORNE,

RiEstate Brokers and Valuators.
esaotfd, rente colîccted, boans snd

ndcaedected. Property boughtsl

10 RING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

R EW -V & SON (LATE STEWART
A SRICKL&ND),

RnoIITECTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALIJATORS.
fice STEWARTeksde St. East, Toronto.

lai 1 .TART.WU. Il. STEWART.

C11LHS W. PHILLIPS,

~I.oîORCONVEYANÇER, Etc.
4 6.re5 -:OF~FICE:

__ý de1e Street East, Toronto, Ont,

J INRLL, sE N'R, M D,

EIijl R iCEM(PIIST*I
MUNI) ST. E AST, TORONTO,

At hl TeLEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
t'll 4 ni for consultation, 9 tilI 10 ar.. 2

Buas6 Y'7 3al t. tuvefling of Monday sud
11;sidy5.30 tilI 6.111 p..

el BUSINESS COLEGE,
01 St4 t ot r roJ

0 
d facilitios for

a 85 %ftar% Or.nI knurinwledge, of couimer-
Qte in course g a coumpIete business

Caiu 'Lu actu..' business lite. £ie
ii 5Mo 1 n ar id free lu any address.

014ou., SAC WOOD, Principaîle,

isin IT-RUNNING DOMESTIC
ko t silGî, Sitroug sud durable. It needs
114 16aotilng, lVatching or adj ustlug, sud net

laZr out.

A. W. BRAIN, Agent,

89 youge St.. Toron~to.

Canadas' H1Ž/z Glass Fiaànzos.
"Canada may well feel proud in heing able to manufacture sucli fine pianofortes."'-

Metdetssohn Quintette Club.

The enviable position the Mason &
Risch Pianos have attained iig the esti-
mation of the musical public of Canada,
and the Great Artists of Europe and
America, is the resuit of

-UNREMITTING EFFORT AND)

A DETERIWINÂTION TO WIN~

II a raputation of the highest character for
il 1',Canadian Planofortes,

_ & RJSCH,
32 King St. *est, Toronto, Ont.

The demand for these instruments ja steadily Increasîng as their merits are b ecoming lucre
axtensivaly known.

HÂYANA. HAYANA.

We hava juet to band, specially orderefi by oui Hlavana Agent for the

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S TRADE

ef 1884 sud 1885, a large variety aud weil-assorted stock of tbe FINEST GOODS MANU-
FACTURE D IN RAVANA, having been salected chiefiy from tbe fiucat districts of the
De La Vuelta Ahage.

Space will not permit us to enunierate the varions Brande, suffice to say they are the
hast, and we cordially invite ail SMOKERS AND LOVERS 0F FINE HIAVANA GOODS TO
CALL AND EXAMINE for theinselves, and take advantage of the oppertunity now offerad
during the Xmas season of getting

SUPERIOR GOODS AT BEMARKIBLY LOW PRICES,
Thauking our ver y many customaers and the general publie for the generous patronage

hestowed on us for the pa8t thirty-two yaars, and soliaîting a continuance of their kind
favour, we take tbis opportunity of WISHING OUR PATRONS THRE COMPLIMENTS 0F
THE SEASON.

JAý4MES SHJEL.DS.
138 and 140 YONGE STREE

Corner Temperance Street, - -

& Co.,
T, TORONTO.

PHONETIC SHORTHAND OSG SEHD
IFor Self-Instruction. Containing ail the late improvements.

Price $i.5o. Special instruction by mail, $6.oo. Send stamp for specimen

pages etc.W. W. OSGOODBY, Publisher, Rochester, N.Y.

BRO WN BROS.,
66 & 68 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

BOOKBIN DING DEPARTMENT.

HEADQVA.RTERS FOR BINDING

BILLS, ILLIUFTRATED WoRae,

LAW, MUSIC, MAGAZINES-

Best Material, Gond Work, Moderate Charges.

Eetahlished 29 Teare.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Is bereby giveli liat application will hoe made to
thc Legislaitura of flie Dominion of Canada ai flia
nexi session tîtereof for

An Act ta Incorporata
The Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran

Church of Canada,

under the naine of the

Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Canada,

and to authorizil sncb Corporaion le mcci sund
ailopt, fraîne or repa) constitutions, anid niake
i ogulaiois for enforcifli discipline lu said Church;
and tioeîipower tle said Corporation teacquaire, re-
ceive and take conveyanceso, suclilaîîds, iintiys,
nînrtgages, sectirities, or otiier pro1iorty as niy
hi reî1uired for tiheplirposes ol- a collage or Co

loge',, schnol o1, schl,,,,, or oilier aducational ur
pioses connciod wiih the said Chîirch; as for
thc puîrposo of a priniting aîîd publishiiia bouse
or bouses iii conneciioti with s,îîd Clîtrcli and
for power ta tîndertake and carry on sncb business
of prinling and pîîblishiiig; sud t'or authority aud
power taecndow and support sucb collages and
schooîs, aud ucli prinîiîîg aud publishing bouse
or bouses, aud a book ilapository or, depesiiOrias
lu coitiiection tlierewitii, aud te gîva said Syîîod
ail îîcaessary corliorate powars conîîcctad liace-
wiili.

D)ELEMEE ]BLACX, P.EESOR & ENGISH,

Solicitors for Appellanîs.

Dalcd at Toronto, znd day of Dec., A.D. 1884.

Thle A merican Arît Union.
D. HUNTINGTON, Pres. T. W. WOOD, Y.-P'ros.
E. W. PEv, Ja., Sec. F. DIELMA;, Treas.

The subseription. to the Art Union 'will ho
fiva dollars per annum, ind each subscriber
for the prasant year will recalva: -Ist. A proof
hafore lottars, on India paper, of the atchiug
of the yaar, by Walter Shirlaw, from Eastman
Johnsonsa picture "The Reprimand." Thiis
etcbtng je of a siza (15x16 inches) and quality
snoh asthe leading dealers Soi at from twentv
to twanty-fiva dollars. 2ud. The illustratedl
Art Union, which will hae issnad monthly, for
the cnrrent year. 3rd. Oua-hait of the Suba-
seription wilÏ ha set spart for the formation
of a fund, to be expended for tha joint account
of the subserihers in the purchase of works of
art, whioh will ha delivered uncoudîtionally
to the whole body of the subserihars repre-
ssuted hy a committae. Saiuple colpy sent
M ostpaid on application ta E. WOOD PERRY.
ecrotary, 51 West Tanth St., New York.

THE

Toronto Papor Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, S $'250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President aud Mauaglng
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-Presideut.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures tbe followiug grades ef paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Fiulsbed and Super-Ca]enderedî

BLUE AND CBEAM LAID AND WOVE
POOLSCAPS, PORTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

.Envelope and Lithographic Papera.
COLOVsSED CovEis PÂPERs, super-finlsbed.

#_ý4Apjly t the ill forsamples aud pruces.
Specal lzesmad toorder.

The Inland Revenue Department having
recently adopted ragulations permitting dis-
tillars ta bottie "in bond," unler the super-
vision ot an officer, the product of their own
distilleries, we are 110W enabledt te off er the
publi!a Our

FINE OLD

WHISKIES!
hottled lu accordauce with thase regulations,
aud cadih bottle beariug Exci'e Officers8 certi-
ficat, as te age of contente. Thii gives the
consumer a perfect and indisputahîs guar-
antea as to age, wlîieh can1110 has obtained iu
auy other way. We are now hottling Our
celebrated

,880 RYE, 1879 RYE

1879 CLUB,

wbich eau ha had of ail dealers. Seo tbat
evary hotie bas our naine ou capsule aud
cork, and bas Excise Certificate over capsule.*

HIRAM WALKER & SONS,

Dietillers,

WAL-KERBVILLE, ONT.

WJNES FOR CHIRISTMAS

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.

de WINES, SPIRITS, Etc., carefully
packed in Jar, Xcii. or Cesk.

Orders hy letter will have onrvery bat and
prompt attentiont

QIJETTON ST. GEORGE
& Co.,

'WINE
AND

SPIRIT MERCHANTS.

10, 12, 14, 16 & 18 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
CHERISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S

HAMPERS.

Wishing to supplys long faIt want for
Genuine ImportedWines aud Liquors at
reasonable prices, arc offeriug the foilow.
sug :

2 Botties Blrown Sherr, vary fine quality,
2 Boules6 Tawney Port, I Buttle Bernard" Gin-
ger Wiue, 1 Bottle Superior Old Frech Brandy
-$3.501.
leo2 Bon Sprior Tawney Port, 2 Bottlesi

Mess îownsherry, 2 Boîtles Superior Olli
French Brandy, 2 Bottles Bernardes Ginger
Winc, 2 Bottles Suparior Old Scotch Whiskey
2 Bottces Ilunvilae's lirsh Whiskey-88o.0

The ah ove packed in hampers and
delivered free of charge on board
the cars in Toronto. Contents of
hampers varied to suit buyers.

-0---

A VER YLARGESTOcKOF SELECTS»
CHURISTMÀl-S FRUITS.

-0--

JAFFRAY & RYA.N
WHOLESALE AND NET/dL GROCERS,

244 Yonge St., and 2 Louisa St.

CONSUMPTION,
I bave a posittve remedy for the aboya dIs-

case; hy its use thousande of cases of the
worst klnd and of long standing bave beau
Cîîred. Indeed, se mtrong la my faith lu its
efficacY that 1 will send TWO BOTTLES
FREE, toeether with a valuable treatise on
tbis di8oase, ta any sufferai. Give express
and P.O. addess, DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181
PEÂsuZ, IT. N.T.

CIGARS.
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SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

r Deposits received. Interest allowed froin
date of deposit et 41 and 5 per cent. For

rpenlal tari accounts 6 per cent. will hoe al-
owed. No notice required for tha wltbdrawal

of monsys.

GEO. D. MORTON, M.D., JAS. SCROGGIE,
President. Manager.

Head Ofices, - Puablic library Buildings,
Cor. Church enà Adelaide 515., Toronto.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

OPaId-sip Capital - - - $4j,000,000
Rosi -- - --- ---- ,00,000

HEON. WILLIAM MOMABTER, Presf dent.
WM. ELLIOT, EsQ,, Vîne-P residett.

George Taylor, Esq., lion. S. C. Wood, Jamens
Crethern Esl. T. Sutherland Slayner, Esg.,
John WaÏdie, 'sq., W. B. Hamulton, Esq.

W. N. ANDERnsoN, General Manager; J. C.
KEMP, Asst.-Gen'l Manager; ROBERT GILL,

Sctetr.
new York.-J. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker,

Agents. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.
BiaàNOHE.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,

Brantford, Chethamn, Collingwood, Dundas,
'. Dunville, Gaît Goderinh, Guelph, Hamilton,

London, Msontreal, Norwich, Orangavilla,
Ottawae, Parts, Parkbill, Paterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Sernie, Seaforth, Sixncoa, Stralford,
Strathruy, Thorolfi, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial cradits issuefi for usa lu Eu-4pethe Eat end Wast Indis, China, Japan,
d n bot Amrina

AER-ew York, th' Amarican Ex-

faka Sotland

13A NK 0F OTTAWA.

..4sthorizecl Capital, - $1,000,000
Subocribed Capit al, - 1,000,000
Faid-sep Captl 993,9263
.Rest * - 110,000

JAMES MAnLAREN, EIl Prosident.
CHARLES MAGEE, EsQ., Vice-President.

Direnters-C. T. Bate, Esq., B. Blackburn,
Esqt., Hou. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. Il. Church,
Aleaender Fraser, Esq., Geo. ilay, Esq., John
Mether, sq

GEORGE BVRN, Cilshier.
1'BsNCRES-ArnPrior, Carleton Place, Pam-

broka, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CÂNADA-Cenadian Bank of

Commerce. AGENTS iN NEW Youx-Mossrs.
A. H. Goedby and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LýONDON.-EiigliBh Alliance Benkt,

TUE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Oapttal Asethorized,
Capital Ssebscribcd,
Capital Paid-up, -

- 1,000,000
- 500,000
- 200,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.

DAVID BLAIN, EsQ.l Prosident.
,5AML. TREMS, EsQ., Vîn.-1'rosident.

H. P. DwightEq. A. MeLean Howard, Esq.,
C. Blackett Robinson, EIql K. Chisholva,

sqM.P.P., D. Mitohell Mnl)onald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.

Branches. - Brampton, Durbain, Guelph,
Billiiid Hill end North Toronto.

Âgent.-ln Canada, Canadien Bank of Com-
merce; iu New York, Importers aud Traders
National Bank; lu London, Eng., National
Bank of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BAN K,
Innoryoraied by Royal Charter, A.D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BOARD OF DIBECTOlIS.
HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - Presidenli.
WILLIAM WITHALL, EsQ. Vine-Presidet
Sia N. FI. BELLEAU, KT., Juso. E. YOUNG, E SQ.,

R. H SMITH, EsQ., WILLIAM WHITE, EsQ.,
Gao B. BENPEEW, Esq.

JAmES STE VENSON, EsQ., Cashier

BRANChTES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.

Ottewa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pambroke, Ont.;
Montreul Que. Thorold, -Ont.;

Threa River., Que.
AG1uNTs IN NEW YoRX.-MOSSrO. W. Watson

and A. Lang.
AGENT13 IN Lo lDE-he Bank of Scotld

TUIE WEEK:
A CANADIAN .7OURNAL OF POLITICS, SOCIE TY, AND LITERA TUE.

PUBLISHIED EVERY THURSDAY, AT $3 PER A2NNUM.

THE WEEK enters on ils second year with a most encouraging prospect
for the years 10 comae. Its early difficulties have beeu surmounted; it 15 n0W
flrmly established ; ils circulation fully answers the expectation of ils pro-
prielors, and is steadily increasing. The union which il presenîs of the
Magazine witb the Weekly journal appears 10 be recognized as the lhing
needed, and Independent Journalisin is evidently growing in favour with the
moal enlightened and palrioîic portion of the communily. The literary
talent of Canada, baving an organ offered to il, is being drawn forth, and our
staff of Conîribulors is constanlly increasing. We are Ihus enabled 10 im-
prove from lime 10 lime special deparîments, such as those of Commerce,
liducalion, Art, Science, Music, and Chess. The loyers of music have, we
trust, of late been sensible of our desire 10 promote the interests of that greal
source of hapoDiness and refinement.

In politics, Tir WEEE is thoroughly independent. il is nntrammelled
Ily party connections, free from party leanings, unbiassed by party considera-
lions. In Canadian politica ils desire will ho bo furîber, 10 the ulmost of ils
power , the free and healthy development of the Nation.

The second year of our enterprise opens in hope, which wa shahl do our
ulmost t0 fulfil.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON, PUBLISHER,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

PRESS OPINIONS.
THE WEEE is one of the most influential journals in Canada.-Truth,

London, England.
There cao ba no doubt that a thoroughly high-class, independent journal

lilce TEE WEEK, not wholly or even mainly given up 10 political maîlers
cannot have ollier than a beneficial influence on tbe country.-Globe.

The real value of the paper consista of Ibis :Il gives us in the first place
a gond dealof the best crilicism from one of the most brilliant of modern pens;
il gives us the expression of the opinions of young men who are flot partisans,
and il affords the only vehicle for purely literary effort which the press affords.
THE WEEK fuils ils own literary office wiîh much skill, and while we do not
always agree with il we recognize ils value and wvish it success.-The Daily
Mail.

We wanl a journal like TEE WEEE, and we are glad te, know that we
have a reading community large enough bo support and appreiate it.-Toronto
World.

Our contemporary, TEE WEEK, is doing bravely.- ý ; Star.
It givea better promise of usefuînesa than any week' r whih has

evr efore hean puhlished in the Dominion. Ils malter il a. neadable, well-
digestld and attractive in appearance.-IHaiunilton .Spectator.

THE WEEK will be sure 10 flnd a ready welcome from those who are
anxioua 10 see maltera of inlereat discussed in a lemper aIe and intelligent
manner.-London, Frc Press.

Pilla an important place in Canadian journalism.-St. y'ohn Globe.
la a handsomely got up paper of aixteen pages. Pilla a want in our

newspapar literature.-Guelph Daily M lrny
THE WEEE should flnd a ready welcome aI the banda of all who desine 10

encourage Canadian lilerature-Galt Reformer.
A moat interealing critical journal.-Dundas Trae Bannter.
Treats the subjecîs discussed in a masterly manner, and front a high

standpoint.-Welland Tri bune.
Il is the beal weekly paper we have ever seen in Canada. The chapler

on IlCurrent Eventa and Opinions " is wortb the whole annual aubacription.-
Scafortb Suit.

TEE WEEK ahould be in the handa of every man desirous of keeping
pace witb the progresa of lhought and the advance of political discussion.-
Strathroy Despetch.

Such a paper as THE WEE is a boon for which Canadians should be
profoundly thankful.-St. Thontas Tintes.

THE WEEK is deaigned t0 supply a palpable void in Canadian periodical
literature.-Welland Tribune.

THE WEEK deals wilh questions froin an elevaîed atandpoinl.-Grey
Review.

Ils literary notes and commenta on current topica are well written, and
with grealer care than ia uaually bealowed upon the contenta of newapaper
publications.-Sarnia Observer.

Il is high-claaa in tone..-Chatham Tri l'ecl Planct.
A high-clasa publication-an oasis in the desert of political, sectarian, and

catch-penny publications which c<inaîitule the literature of Canada.-Pictoiz
Tintes.

There ia a field for such a journal in Canada.-Moose yaw News.
TEE WEEx is hecoming more and more readable.-Ayr Recorder.
TEE WEEK is a journal replele with questions of deep inlereat te, every

thougblful aludenl.-Daloesie Gazette.
Il is unqueationably the beat paper of the kind ever givan 10 the Canadian

public.-Collingwood Enterprise.
TuE WEEK is impartial in pointing out the faulta and shorîcominga of

botb parties.-Renfrew Mercury.
TEE WEE keepa up a brilliant reputation in diacussing public questions

front an independent point of view.-Orillia Tintes.
It diaplays the bigheaî order of ability throughout.-Chathant Tribune.
THE WEEI< only requirea to, be more widely known te, ba more generally

appreciated.-R enfrew Mcrluy
TEE WEEK is an admirable example of independent journaliam. Tliere

are better tbinga in store for holh publishers and readers.-Verndale Younal.
Il givas expression 10 a good deal of advanced and independent thougbî

that îa not wedded bo either political parly.-Berlint News.
La pensée à large envergure est condensé~e en quelques pagea dans un

style philosphiques, châtié, magistral. -L'E lecteur.
A moat excellent journal. Chicago Carrent.
THE WEEE is superh.-Vanity Fair, Chicago.
TEE WEEK has made a good impression, and occupies a position of no

amaîl influence in the Dominion.-The A nierican, N.Y.
TISE WEEK has a personaliîy of ils own. Its editorials, eapecially, are

characterized by a catholie and judicial toae Ihat comport well with the
dignity of a true exponent of Canadian enterprise and culture, -Fortnightîy
Index, Michigan.

Sample copies sent free on application,

MIff s AND DRAMA.
Attractions for thte week commencitkq

MONDA Y, JAN. 191h.

TORON TO.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
Monday and Tuesday, A flnch of Kcym,

or The Elotel.
Wednesday, 10[h Royafl' AnnunIi En-

terta lnaient.
Thursday, Friclay and Saturday, GEORGE

H. ADAMS in IUlumit DUMnPtY.

ESTERBROOK PENS

Popular Nos,: 048,.14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers.

W.MILLIER. 80l~ &CO0.yAgte., Mont"ei

THE ANDOVER REVIEW
FOR 1885

Will be of the sautie general cliaracter as the
volumes for 1884, whinh bave commended
themnselves s0 signally to the favour and con-
fidence of the religious public. It will trest
with ability, learning and candour those

qu~ions which specially appeal to religions
redrs and cannot f ail to be heartily wel-

comed by aIl who wish tbe best and freshest
thought on mattars of the deepest interest.

In Theology, the Restew afivonates Pro-
gressive <Jrthodoxy, and discusses wlth rever-
ent freedom. the important subjects wbiOh
challenge the attention of tha religious world.
It is wholly unsectarezn.

The REvl bas very veluable depart-
mants of-
Archoeological and Geogrephical Discoveries,

Theological and Religions Inteligence,
Editorial Papers on Current Topics,

And careful Book Reviews.

THE WRITERS FOR THE REVIEW
are the leading clergymen and sobolarO lii

various religions denomninations.
-o-

"slConspicnous for the ability with whlôh 1*
is nnducted."-The Mkessenger, PhiladlPhfia,
Ilu every number wa lind sometbing te lie

aspecially preserved."-Chu-nhm an, Nfew Yerk
-o-

PRICE $3 a year 12 Numbers.
-o-

HOUGRTON, MIFFLIN & COMPA&NY,
4 PARK ST., BOSTON, MASS.

New Holiday Books for Childrefl
SPORTS AND PASTIMES 0F AMERICAN

BOYS.* A guide and Text-book of Garnes 0
the Playgrouud, tha Parlour and the yield
Especiailly adapted for American YOUtb.
By HENRY CHADWICK, author 0f", AmircO
Handbooks of Gaines,"l etc. etc. Litl'o-
graphed ovr 4to, cloth, $2 'board,$,0
"A book that will captivate boys at a

glance."-Cigicfnnati Commercial.
ILLU-.TRATED POEMS AND SONGE FoeI

YOUNG PEOPLE. Edited by HELUNIÇ!4
DISioE JoHNsoN. Copiously illustrat0d,
Handsome lithogrephed nover. 4to0lOb
$2; buards, $1.10.
"lNo more acceptable holiday present te the

Young could l'e devlsad."-Boche3ter Dl~~
crat.
LABOULAYE'S ILLUSTRATIED FAIR5

TALES. A uew nd very beautiful editiol"
Wilb 227 illustrations. Hanfisonle litho.
graphed cover. 41o,ctb, $2' boards
IWill ba heartily welconied. The oboles

ils excellent. The narrative bas th, literar
quel which made the reputation 0fth
ganial compiler. The picture, too, of PreO"
origin, are eood."-New Yorkc Nation.
A PICTURE BOOK 0F WILD AIl

'With meny full page and 12 colourad llu,
trations. Large 4to. Lithograd ovr
Boards, $1.75.

A PICTURE BOOK OF DOMESTIC N'
MALS. Wtb mialy full-page and 12 0010OUrs
illustrations. Large 4to. LithograP
nover. Boards, 1 1
"ýTwo of tha motetrsotiva additons ta
teChristmnas store of nhildren's literaturte

are" Routledge's Picture Books of ý0ta
and Wild Animais. , Wouderfu0l Yrl
to nature; will fascinata Young folkg; e
descriptions of animal 11f e are î 1 ele,
and thorougbly fitled te encheili
tien Oif 11111e ones."-Boston Jie e8ter'
RiOUTIEDON'S ONE SfLLABLE 0l0

TORIES. 13Y MUS. HELEN W- ''4tl;
Withgmany illustrations and ineps.

Ltorlhed board nov e r. EeOb i
(United Stlates new edlin eiilarged sud
ravilied) England, France, Gomany.îe iii
Ia" These four books of history are 'rit en

astyle that wl aetoruse for0 lea
and supplementary reading nul onlY~ l'l. ,e
ing, but instructive to the Iln~ te
pages, open type and beautifo apprp6
Illustrations. make these books the bl'est
historical subi ects Iu the languae-l
Journal ofEducation.

¶,~Sold l'y aIl booksaller or mesided,.
aea ed,on racelpt of pnice ythepubUis e,

GEORGE ROUTLEDGE & SONS,
9 Lafayetite riaInc, Ne"'Irrk

j

11J.2


